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uneral of Wilmer 
Crosnoe Held Here 

Saturday Morning
^h(. , ,!• o f Wilnu-r Cr«»nnc 

■J.iv * ening brought sm lnos ti> 
H , relatives and friends

i ,■ snoe wa> a young man o f 
2 ■ year- o f  an*1 at tht 

„f h uth. He was born Juno 
i,or.. and would havo roar ho,} 
,ri: rthda.v had ho lived to
, l , i  ,,f next month, lie was 

> >n o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C; ,i.o. who rosido south o f

Gets a Friendly
Anonymous Letter

Foi tho past > ig! 
Aleu*on says hr h 
about tun letter t 
poison who,-o namo

On '  ,v night,
you n g  man was 

rat< appendicitis and

o f  March 2'.'. 
stricken with 

on Monday 
m. i ' an operation, but his run- 

p j .  oil to have boon very 
-rl . V :• I th« operation was per- 

.o u rhanoes for recovery 
■tr. npii• • him from the beginning, 

yp, used is survived by hi-
mother. Mr. and Mrs. II.

1 Crow ell; by three 
jp.th.-r'. I M.. S. K. and K. H.. o f 

•.uli: and by two sisters. Mrs. C. 
\V,. . Galveston. Texas; and

S I1 Simpson, Maybelle. Texas.
- its o f the family w< ro 

.. . • ip the funeral services Sat- 
,j„v ni ruing, which wore conduct' 

iptist church. Ko\. K. I.. 
ducting t hem. Si v oral 

•r. distant towns were 
Interment took place 

ril i emetery Saturday

wen Davis Is 
A c q u i t t e d  of 

Murder Charge

ahout o|io 
and sometime* 
I sometimes in 
ho in Ohio or 
■r dated May 
at l'hiioiiix,

M. ilSOll,

tht I

it years Frank .1 
ns been yetting 
i year from some 
ho does not know, 

a ' the letters are unsiirm-d. It it they 
are friendly letter-. They hear evi
dence- o f appreiation of .,,mo favor 
extended by our townsman, but he 
know- nothin)! about it. Mr. Meason 
says he never turned any one away 
nor refused to extend help when he 
could to a .'tranter. Jhe unknown 
person ulway sends Meusnn a Christ
mas curd and then writes »h 
letter during the j 
he is in California and 
New A orh He may I 
Florida. The last letti 
4. 1!*2K. wa written 
Arizona, and was a- foil 

“ Dedicated to Mr. F 
Crowell. Texas.

"It '-  not in tear o f thinking that 
perhaps I will gi am i", but it's 
thanking you for your kindness that 
today I write you thi-. It'- not for 
the fame or the fortune that I'm hal
ing my little say. but for a kindness 
you on. • showed me ill a long Ins* 
yesterday ‘Twits then in the town 
of Crowell when 1 was out to roam, 
where you t« ‘A in* in and fed me 
when I win far from home. The 
years have pass! win! I t nie at last
to the nlace whet I -an ...... that in
memory’- garden 1 find nothing to 
harden the thought of kindness to 
me. The year- has • flown and as

ait! regret, 
eternity's 

not forget, 
the way that 
plan. I'd do

es Co. to 
Stage Big Event 

at Lake Pauline
\n Id fashioned We-t Texas bar

becue and picnic will be among the 
entertainment features provided for 
delegate- to the Green tb-lt-Lower 
I'iiu ..indie district convention o f the 
W e-1 i . v i Chamber ,,f Commerce, 
which will be held at t^uanah May 
14.

The barbecue and picnic is the con
tribution nf the West Texas Utilities 
< *'i nan;. ».. : he entertainment o f the 
m> re than *100 visitor- exported at 
(jtiansh for the occasion. It will be 
-tngi d ..t Lake Pauline, wh. re this 
•onipany now is constructing the first 
20,000 horsepower unit o f an ulti
mate tin.000 horsepower generating 
station.

The convention is a mn day affa ir
"in *.f several such conventions 

held oxer West Texas each year in 
keeping with the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce’s policy adopted 
several year- ago. These sessions 
are designed to bring closer to mem
ber.- o f the regional organization the 
problems confr mting ft e.-t Ti \a- and 
especially to provide a means o f dis-

Teachers Have 
Been Elected for 

Crowell School

Mis
Sloan.
Thelma
Mr-. K

hi tt t! o f Owen Davis for the 
tier i Harry Grady on Nov. 21. 
5. v\n- held in the district court 

Monday before Judge Hubert 
Mn.i resulted in acquittal for 

is.
km- .mi.- tried in the February 

f irt in the year 11*26 and 
n guilty, bis punishment be
ie-'i'd at twenty years in the 
diary. The ease was appeal-* 
a i w hearing granted. The 

mportant witnesses in 
made it nei i "  in. from 

r til now to carry the c a s e

in I llnd not 
for should I live on t 
dawn. I know that I'll 
I f only I could know 
you have solved life' 
my best to near it before I cross the 
spall. I wi-h that I might come your 
way to pay the debt f owe. for it’ s
stood on the I.....ks against m* from
a day in the long ago. I wish that 
I might come your way and grasp 
your hand, if but to have my little 
say. perhap- you’d understand. I 
wi-h that I might know the way you 
planned your own 
I’d try njy best t. 
cross the stream, 
high hopes arise. In 
in vain, hut soin 
somewhere, who k 
not rise to wane?"

Truseott
lan Pays Fine

for Burning Dog
The *f Texas protect domestic
mnia.s against inhuman treatment. 

Test lb nry. a resident o f  Crowell.
required to pay a ten dollar 

*. with thi cost, all amounting to 
'nut > ;n.oo one day last week for 
'in? cruelly treated a dog.
It is alleged that the dog came by 
■ man'.- house and that he caught 
animal and poured coal oil over 

and thi i. set it on fire. The run* 
■nr 'i"r attracted the attention o f 

Boy Scouts, Henry Ashford. 
~g* 'b  Kinney Carter and Nolan 

cfadden. who tried to put. the fire 
iit with water, hut were too late 
■avi* the dog’s life.
Touched by the pitiable condition 

■ the d**g, the boys immediately re- 
'tteil what had happened to the 

riff, thus carrying out the first 
neipli- ,,f the Boy Scout- to pro- 

*t’ animals. They eanie to thi 
hrrif; - ..ffiee with tears in their 
d ' ami told the story o f the tor- 
'fl b which the dumb animal had 
-n sub;**eted and said to him that 
th practice is not right.
Sheriff ( amphell reported the mat- 
T I" thi News and said that the 
!• might to lu* commended for 
ryinjr nut the principles o f the 
rr to which they belong, the Boy 
ut« nf America. It was brave 
manly in them to carry the mat- 
I" thi sheriff and in doing that 

}' an setting an examtlle to older 
m the matter o f co-operating 
officers in the prosecution o f

Farmers 
Are Planning New 

Business Venture

* o.- ing matter- pertaining 
to the particular district.

Business and pleasure will be 
mingled at the quanuh convention. 
The morning and afternoon session* 
will be given over entirely to busi
ness matters, a luncheon, to be serv
ed by the quitnuh Chamber " f  C**m- 
nierce. inter* i iiing between the two.

The visitor*
court house at l o'clm k with I d 
Pauline as the destination. They will 
he taken *.ri a sight-seeing tour for 
an hour and a half, reaching the -ite 
o f  the new generating station at atlSO 
o'clock. They will Ik* welcomed by 
P. \Y. Campbell, traffic manager o f  
the West Texas Utilities Company, 
who also will net as master o f cere
monies. Following on inspection o f 

Ireani, tor partially completed building, the 
;tl)0 or more visitors will be served 
supper— "barbecue and all tin- trim
mings."

W. tt. Wallace, district manager o f 
the West T e x a s  Utilities Company, 
with offices at (Juanah. and Joe A. 
White, commercial manager, are in 
charge o f arrangements for the en
tertainment.

( ri.well school board has 
teachers for the next term 
i.mi all have signed their 

S i the matter o f  select- 
nlty. often a difficult task, 
the way. For the first time 
-tory o f  the school, so far 

ilection serves Us. an en- 
!ty has been elected for a 
rm. Thut is for the regu-
* f the school. The branch 

n Economics, a course just
-* term, will not have Mis- 

l!.,'ckins as teacher for next

acuity is as follows:
Grades

Lottie Woods. Miss Inez 
.Miss Barbara fry er . Miss 
White. Mrs. Howard Hursey,1
• ■-t King. Mrs. Jimmie Self. 

Aliss Florence Black. Mrs. Katmon. 
Miss Thelma Shaw, Mi-- Rutn Pat 
U-rsnii .Mi - Winnie Self, .'Jr Walker 
Todd.

High S obool
I. T Crave.-. Supt.; All- \ut!i V* 

thotiy. English; Mr. Roe Bird, Sci
ence; Mrs. F. A. Davis. .Mathematics; 
Mr. He y  Black. Spanish; Air. ('. G. 
Grave lli.-tory and coach; .Mis* 
Louise Bull. History and Latin.

Th* fu.-t that all the teachers arc 
re-elected i- the strongest evidence 
tint thi ir service- have been satis- 
factor: thi- term. And that being 
the ca-e. tht measure o f success for 

..ill leave the (Juunah ,.. i„. ci.n-itlered about
a.- gn at a could he hoped for. It 
ha* been a splendid year o f work 
and with the same faculty it should 
lie even better next year.

Crowell School Board 
Elects Pres, and Sec.

The Crowell school board. Hi s e s 
sion one night last week, elected II. 
E. Fcrgi m  a* it* president ti> *u*- 
eeed Dr. J M. Hill, the outgoing 
president. 1.. A. Andrew* wa- elett- 
cd as secretary to succeed B F 
Ellis, the outg*

Will Contest
Case Results 

Hung Jury

*mg
Th >1

K Mi

Orient Officials
Coming by Special 

Train Wednesday
Word ha- just ill ell received by til* 

local chamber o f r*mmerce that forty 
officials of the Orient Railroad will 
conn- to Growi II .May 16th, Wednes
day. mi a tour nf their line. Rufus 
E. D o ring o f Wichita, Kansas, who 
-cut the letter stated that in*.-’ *■ 
thi si officials have never te en over 
thi Orient before and thai they wish

Ellis.
'liiT 1 Vf> • !mrg* *1 'hat .1
o f || uml mi ml ut the
\i < utii. n o f the will on
1 *'». n • 1 a!-* • i hargeii
lfluenn had been ever

.dally

to ’' i*it a number o f tovv n* on th eiM-.i UJmn Mr. Elli.- ii1 the execution
ii n«* fhe Canadian rt•prose! itativt*s o f the v̂ill by J. H. La tilt* t . who had
of thu* 1ine and varioii- *thor o fticiuls boon a parttn.r o f Mr. FAU* for four
will bo ineluded in a gn •up th.it have
ask t <1 that arrangt nnn'> OO mailt 'til*'*

ht 'T* IL they may tour ( row ell aiKl in t ittveel *, On *h** fl: -t >Mle the
Ljme acquainted with this r<iHtmry. jury voltod Oil 1he second

Mr. Deering -aid tu .... ..j <i send named lO tho M.xetl to
fun hoi notice a- to tin* time ■tf tho l'|. 4 L, f nuii.c k, ,, . 1
art 1vul in Wednesday Crowell is live ilH*it I.UbH'I f,ao
fun i ish'ed an excellent iipportutnity in undue s tetteo up'm Mr f In the
tho way o f publicity t<• turn out in »n <»f the will.

it before 1 
many time* 
have proved 

someh’ .w,
thev may

M srgare l  M issionary S oc ie ty  Notes

Mc—i*. Boyd Gillespie and S. B. 
Maddox of Trim. *tt and H. T. Cook 
o f Gilliland w. i. here Monday con
ferring with the county agent 
tivc to putting in a wholesale and re
tail gasoline establi-hnient at Trus-
cott.

It i- understood that they have al
ready definitely decided to put ill the 
business but they have not threshed 
out all the details relating to its 
operation, but it is to he on the co
operative plan and is to be owned by 
the farmers o f the Truseott trade 
territory.

The farmers have found that the 
co-operative gin proposition has 
proven a good thing when* it is prop
erly operated and they think the plan 
can he safely extended to other lines 

hav e
been a success 

at Gilliland, and 
itself out the

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
.,f the .Methodist church met .May 7 
with Airs. Armstrong. Alls. John L. 
Hunter. Jr., led in the devotional ex
ercise'. after which Airs. Armstrong 
conducted a very interesting lesson 
on the hook o f  Amo-. Mrs. Blevins 
and Mrs. John I.. Hunter. Sr., aided 

rela-1 in the discussion.
The society met in a social on 

April .10th at the home o f Airs. Melvin 
Aloore. Many interesting games and 
contest* had been planned for the 
members and guests. Before their 
departure delicious cake and straw
berry ice cream were served to all 
present.

Our society ha- been divided into 
two sections for the purpose o f rais
ing money. We have planned to 
have a bakery sale every first and 
third Saturday in each month. One
section will have charge the first Sat
urday and the other section the third.

We extended a special invitation ;,ud groom are graduates 
to all the ladies o f the church to University and the latter 
conn* and hi* with u- in all our tended Yah University, 
meetings, both devotional anil social. inning t|„. ,„n  ,.f-tow e guest 
Those who do not come are missing I

Alton Brooks Bell
Wed* Houston Girl

Th.- ,Bowing account o f the imir- 
riag Ylton B. Bell, -**n o f Mr. and
V rv N. Bell, f th*- "it; AL--
Myrtft i-olt White oi Houston, w hit * 
took pie e at Houston Tuesday morn
ing. is taken frmn tin* Houston Ex 
press o f that date :

The marriage o f  Miss .Myrtle l.mt 
White, daughter of Rev. and Air- 
Th imas W . White, t Alton Brooks 
Bell o f Crowell wa- quietly *olcmn- 
. "*l at 10 a. in. file - da the .* * U t ‘ 

n ISapti.' i*.:.! with th- briib - 
it her reading thi -ervi* S* vt-riii 

Frank ga\. thi wedding mu- . >d 
iinpaninii ..’ f >t thi s. ■*. Be vc ' 

It I- Alorti. which Mr- .'I A1 Wolf 
.-ang.

The blue and ivory theme cho-t a 
for the wedding wa* attractively 
shown in decoration at the altor 
where creamy gladioli anil -nap- 
dragons were clustered with blue 
delphinium in floor basket* against 
bankings o f  breenery.

The bride wore a smart beige eii- 
-emhle suit with small lace hat and 
carried cream roses. Her si-ter. Alis* 
Willie Belle White, who served a* 
maid o f honor, was gowned in p**w 
tier blue with small hat to match 
and carried an arm cluser o f  cream 
snapdragons and hlui delphinium. 
The groom ’s brother. Gordon Bell 
of Crowell, stood as best man.

The couple left shortly after the 
ceremony for a motor trip to Miama. 
Pensacola, and other Florida locali
ties. the bride traveling in a modish 
blue and beige ensemble suit with 
harmonizing accessories. Both bride

f Baylor 
later at-

largv numb* r* to meet the** officials 
who will arrive here on a special 
train, ami it i- hoped that a larg" 
number o f people will in* present a* 
the depot t" welcome them and escort 
the v i'itor- over thi* section. A* 
s<iiin as it i.- known the exact time 
that th" train will arrive here the 
i ham her nf commerce will main an 
eff. rt to let . • • ev'.i.d I *■.>■ tha* 
time.

Sheriff Pick* Up 
Escaped Hardeman 

Countv Convict
•ked up E. F.. 
*caped convict 
on thi county 
iunty.

be the same 
c h e e k  t -  S e l f  
i few months 
i farmer near 

Grovel!. ' ampbi !! ran him down and 
raptured him at tjuanah. lie wa

sh* riff Campbell pn 
William- Sunday, an e- 
who had been working 
roads o f Hardeman ('■ 

Williams happen- to 
bird who gave a cold 
Dry Goods Company ; 
ago. pretending to be t

night back •aid -mall

1 he f4l.se V it - tried 1? the eountv
court Junt and wii> appe a led to
the <istrict ii urt. following a \ ietory
for thi defense. The -nit will be
continued at th" m V  term o f thi*
distriet court.

J. M. Ell}*, tin testator, dit•d Nov
Hii'JK. it the May H* -!» tal in

Koch -'e r  Almn., following an • •pern
tioti for the removal <*f a tu !«• r
front the brain. Al"*t o f  his prop-
erty was left to Ragsdale Lanier, as
there were u number o f debtS to b.
paid on ihi part left t** hi- ii.irtner.
J. H. Lanier roliiti* * named
in the will.

Tbi. >uit opened in dUtr.c t e o u rt
->t 1 ir. well M s,!'ie**1:i . 1 (•: ri* JudgeK o b e rt Loie » Vi ri* .ti and te-
was ‘vitken in tl nfterno«.n a-• ;i jury
w «*- xL’ lcctHl in th. niiii Th,

ro was read to thi jui*y *'»:30
p. in. WetinoMla) vd;i i arjrun lent be*

n which lusted until : 1 •*>
w hen thi* jury retired t*. n *tidet* a

Cl l-'ridii; n; rn > g Unable to

i f business. 1 hey 
Truseott. which ha- 
Thev also have one 
Mr. Cook said it paii 
second year and a dividend >>f SHI# 
a hale was paid to each farmer.

Free Barbecue and 
Meeting at Lake 

Pauline Monday

i gin at » great opportunity to improve your
se lv es  and help others.— Reporter.

Material Being
Placed on Ground 

for 75-Foot Brick
Fergesotl 

tract to L.
Bros, have let the 

I. Saunders for  the

Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Davis. Jr., id 
T’uducah. and Jack Rowland "t 
Waco, who are at the Rice Hotel; 
Mr. and Mr- J R. Mhiti o f 
Thomaston, guest at the \\ hite home: 
Mr. and Airs. VY. A. Wright o f Don
na. T. N. Bell and Gordon Bell o f 
i rewell, Mrs. John Rider o f Fort 
Worth, Dr. R. E. Van Dozen o f Dal
las, Miss Mary Daie White o f Gon
zales, and Sherrod Harri* ot San 
Antonio, who are visiting friends. 

A fter rehearsal for the wedding
last night the bridal party and \isi- hnh-ouy will

Big Revival 
Draws Large 

Crowds Daily
Thi revival meeting- being con

ducted by E\augeli-t- Rev. anil -Mr.-. 
R. !.. Flowers at the Methodist ehureh 
continue to draw large crowds for 

i each service.
The morning -crvici i'eieg held 

at 'he Rialto Theatre G* aceommodati 
the people on the streets and in 
plains iif business. Thi stor* - have 
been elosing for the hour and prac
tically all the heads o f businesses and 
thi employes have been attending 
these service*. Mrs. Flower* ha* been 
bringing at that hour the most pro
found messages, siieh as will cause 
people to think seriously of matters 
pertaining to their spiritual beings. 
And at the evening hour Rev. Flowers 
has been occupying the pulpit, mak
ing tin- strongest appeals to men. 
women, boys and girl* to live the 
Christian life.

It is doubtful if Crowell ever had 
a series o f  revival services m* re cal
culated to awaken and arouse people 
to a sense o f  their responsibility to 
God and to each other. And the fact 
that the crowds have grown with 
each service i~ evidence that they 
are having the desired etteot.

The services will he continued over 
next Sunday night. Mr- F lower- 
will O.iupy the pulpit at thi Metho
dist ehureh Sunday morning when 
Mothers' Day will lie observed. It 
Is expected that the auditorium and

prospect* are that there 
large number of people from t row-.

listrict convention j f(>c.t a ,„| will he the home o f
The building will be 7.A by

eu to attend the ,  r
,,f the West Texas t hamber ol < om- 
merci and free bather,,, a t^ H k e 

Monday, The "

The County Federation
Liard ( ’minty Federation met 
j1- nth at the court house with 
'■ IC Henry, president, presid- 
tftcr the business session Mrs. 
'incaid presented the program 
"ig of "A m erica”  sung by the 
ttd Mis,* Elizabeth Kincaid read 
Edgar A. Guest’s peonis. The 

r 'd the afternoon was Airs, 
rlowers who brought a very 
hng and inspiring talk on .how 
ir*e our own lives. The four 
’ enlarge the size o f our world 
"n knowledge, interest, sym- 

‘ n,l faith. The rlub adjourned 
{ ir June with Mrs. Hubert 
leader.— Reporter.

m erit
Paulitu — .Utilities Company will *■ 
thi* affair for which an 
program has been arranged. 

Arnold Rucker ha* often d

*t T« xas 
hosts at 
excellent

the

Allen Chevrolet Company.
This building will cover three 25- 

foot lots, which, with the four al
ready now under construction to the 
north on the same block, will make 

lots, or one more than halt

he packed at both the 
the evening service.

at the bride's h .me. where a green I The spirit " f  ....... iteration has been
and white theme was featured in | fine. Nearly all the denominations 
flowers, tapers and other appoint- an will represented at each -ervice. 
ments with sweet peas and r*.*es It is a meeting that is intended to

help Crowell in a religious wav and

struction of a large brick building t(,r- Were guest- for a buffet supper uimniiig am 
east o f the court house on the south 

will be corner lot.

gracing the room*.

CROWEL HIGH SCHOOL
LOSES GAME TO QUANAH

services of the < r" ‘1 '[J "Ldce t|u, |,|o,*k. This building program between Quauah and Crowell

the short distanc to <»*• 1
Crowell should turn out In

-  %  
th'"1 c.'iiivcntb'n "w'hiij' w i l l 'n -
....... . tt t 7 « ,t . . l v i - - A M ^
K r , . i e res : r

'strm Don -up'T-powef. I-I»^‘_«<

It was anybody’s game until the 
last out wus registered in the base
ball game played here lust Frida;game played nere uisr rntla^

....* I*™*" '«“• « «  J S i'S ijH c
vear.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

'every one finds a warm welcome, not 
j only to attend, hut to assist in the 
meeting in any wav possible.

”THF AUCTION BLOCK"

The above is the title o f a play 
that is to be given at school audi
torium next Tuesday night, benefit 
o f  the high school.

Thi* play wa- put on at Paducah 
recently anil it met with high favor, 
according to the Paducah Post.

"They -aid it was good, but it was

Lake Pauline. Th,
Utilities Company i* nr *nu 
to eat for everybody.

West Texas
i-ing plenty

Jesse Brown, who has been in 
*ehool at Austin, underwent an ope
ration in that city last Saturday. Mrs 
G. G. Mills and Flska Brown ami wife 
went to bo present at the time o f the 
operation for appendicitis. He is re 
puiieil it* In getting along all right.

1 game had become history. Due to 
Floyd Borehardt's good pitching the 
Crowell hoys collected 7 hits to 
Quaimh’s 5, but costly errors caused I 
Crowell to lose the game. After . thi best." “ It had a thousand laughs 
Todd had been thrown out at home to the minute." "The best play ever 
base to keep the score from being staged in thi- city ." “ A real play by 
tied Walling was caught o f f  o f  third real artists." These an* some o f the 
base in the ninth inning which would favorable comments made hv those 
t*.*., t’ *'d th** game hail he scored, who saw the play .
Lefty Hopkins pitched an excellent The play was put on by the Padu- 
ganie for (juanah. The two teams j cah F’ire Company and they are 
are now tied in wins. bringing it to Crowell.

continued t<> the next term o f  di- 
trict court.

Dr. H. (J. Braswell o f  F'. rt 'V *rth. 
specialist on brain ihseusi - .  wa- thi 
principal witness for the plaintiffs 
Upon hypothetical questions from 
the deposition o f Dr. Alison o f the 
Mayo Hospital, Dr. Brasweil -luted 
that he believed E: - vv; - o f  un-mind 
mind >it the time <>f th, execution o f 
hi- will. Mr. Ellis had made one trip 
to the Mayo Hospital shortly before 
making his will an. r. -urii. i! for an 
operation after the will had been 
made. Dr. Miytles ..t th, S tate.E p
ileptic Colony at \ hi lent- testified 
that it wa- questionable a- t.. vvheth 
er F'llis was o f -omul mind.

Fai Adams o f Crowell testified that 
F’.llis had mice told him that ho vvant- 

-cd his property to g • to hi- relatives 
when he died.

Dr. J. M. Hill and Dr. Hines ( lark 
o f  Crowell testified that they be
lieved Flllis was o f sound mind when 
he executed his will and based their 
belief upon personal contact with 
him. Various other men **f Crowell 
testified that they believed i-.llis had 
a sound mind ami a number o f wit- 
,ie*-e for thi defense told o f  the 
Fllli- lev * for Ragsdale lamier, the 
-on nf his partner, and chief bene- 
fb-iury " f  the will. Dr. Hill said that 
it wa- probable that Ellis wa- o f un
sound mind if the conditions as re 
ported by the Mayo Clinic were true 
as n post mortem examination show
ed ati extra large tumor on the brain 
o f Kills*.

C. C. Collier o f Wichita Falls, who 
wrote tFe will, wa- also a witness 
for the defense. 1 >r. J. M. Hill was 
a witness at the writing o f the will.

Counsel for the plaintiff were: 
the firm o f  Stinson. Combs and 
Brook- o f  Abilene with Combs and 
Brooks present; Oswalt and Myers* o f 
Crowell and Judge Hamilton o f Sny
der, Texas; for the defense: D. J. 
Brookersmi ,,f Benjamin; Jesse Ow
ens and O. D. Beauchamp o f Crowell.

Preachiag at Black School House
There will be preaching services ut 

Black school house Sunday afternoon 
at .1 o ’clock. Me hope the service 
may he well attended.

M e invite the people o f Black 
school house to attend our Mother’s 
Dav services here ir* Crowell at th<
I 1 o'clock hour Sunday.

M R. McCARTKR.
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RIALTO THEATRE
F riday—

Renee Adoree in 
•BACK TO GOIVS 

COUNTRY”
A James Olliver Curwood 

story.

Sat. Afternoon and Night— 
Tom Tyler in 

"THE CHEROKEE"kTfT

Mon. and Tues.—
•THE GAY RETREAT”

with Sammy Cohen and 
Ted McNamara, the fun 
stars of "WHAT PRICE 
GLORY." Don’t mis this 
picture. You’ll have more 
fun than a child at his first 
circus.

Wednesday—
Bob Steele in 

"THE BANDITS <OV

Thursday—
•CONEY ISLAND”

with I.(o Wilson

Friday—
• M E T R O PO L IS ’ ’

The picture you've heard 
much about. Nothing 

like it before, perhaps nev
er See the world as
t w . be a thousand years 

from now.

>. t. A fte rn o o n  and N ite - 
F ob  S teele

’THE MOH W E  KID’

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev F L. Mayfield o f Crowell 
preached at the new Baptist church 
here Sunday morning As this was 
the first service in the new church 
a large crowd was present to enjoy 
tht sermon.

Miss Louise Alger of Vernon spent 
last week-end with ht r sister. Mrs. 
J. A. Stovall, here.

There will bt a mother’s day pro
gram at the Baptist church here 
Sunday afternoon at .‘i :.<0 o ’clock. 
Every one is invited.

Miss Louise Stovall -pt nt a few 
days last week with relatives in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Connie Johnson and little son. 
Billye Glynn, of Wichita Falls re
turned to their homt Wednesday 
afttr -everal days visit with relatives 
here.

The baccalaureate sermon fo r  the 
graduating < la-- will bt pre ached at 
the Baptist church here Sunday night 
at s o'clock by the Presbyterian 
preacher o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClendon 
o f Paducah v.sited their daughter. 
Mrs. (i. A. Shultz, hen last week. 
Also her brother. W. F. McClendon, 
and wife c f Paducah.

W. S. Tarver and family visit* d 
in the Will Tracer home in C r well 
Saturday afternoon.

G. A Shultz sold his drug -t r< 
to the City Hilton Buster o f Chil-
dress one dav this week.

Mrs. Vonnic Eden - returned to her
home he re Monday from a two weeks
VI Mt with her parent# in Honey
Gr> %'

Le:n Hlavat Y U f t Tuesday for a
e-- trip tT tht Plains.

M. C.Mr- T. H. Matthew-. Mi>
A eikiris. Mr-. ( . B. Mi rris and Mrs.
J. A Stovall alt anded the fount y
fevi» ration me etinp in i ’ rowell Sat-
urdav after:,iim.

Mr-u Leo HI.avaty and little • laugrh-
tf r. ) ’eggy Je an. an • visiting hei r par-
t-nts. Mr and Mrs. Monkre s in Crow-

••;, u..C Mrs. V. A. McGinnis vis
ited relatives in Vernon Saturday and 
Sunday.

F. F. Broadus and Charley Blevins 
are on the jury this week.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Parsley o f Ye r 
non spent Sunday in the H. H i t  
home.

Mrs. .1 W ladd  and Miss Be-tt - 
King o f Vernon visited Mr. anei Mi 
V. A. McGinnis Sunday.

J. L. Short is having his home rt • 
i painted.

Wylie Hunt of Vernon visited his 
father. H. Hunt. Sunday.

Grandma Bond o f Margaret and 
son, Vaimer, o f Colorado visited 
Grandpa and Grandma Fox W e d n e s 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Finney were 
Crowell visitors Saturelay.

Vance Lindsey and family and 
! Carroll Lindsey and wife t>f Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ph 

i lips Sunday.
Claude Orr was a Thalia visit' r 

Saturday afternoon.
J. H. Ayers was a Crowell vie.*- 

! .Monday. ,
G. L. Owens and family visited re 

jative- m ar Crewel] Saturday after- 
i noon.

J. B. R. Fox was ,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W
Thalia and Mr. and 
i • Crowell visited in the J. B. R 
h mi Sunday afternoon.

Grandma Ayers visited Mr. a- 
Mr- H. Hunt Sunday.

Royal Winter- visited Johr.’ ie
Smith at Margaret Thursday nig- •

A 1. McGinnis was a Wichita Fa 
• d while the

-aw ball game between With la
and Houston.

F. F. Broadlis i- putting a w ■ 
mill up thi- week.

Bruce Mitchell, who ha- been work
ing for Charlie Blevins, has me\
• th e Kempt plai e- ocros- the river 
in Hardeman County.

Johnnie May Short and Jerry C 
well are - ’ k with measles.

Crowell

Mrs.

ell this w etk.
Bryo n Frene h and wife- le ft Wed-

nesday for a ?V\V Alays \i:sit ii : B a y
C itv.

Mrs A. K. Eden - and daug hters.
ML-StfS Maple and Opal, were shop-'

njr in Vernori Moinday.
J. G. Thom pson left Sunday for

a \ >it with re! ative - in (' illin C oun-
tv He will ait end a vele brati on of
• - k rot her'-. 1Ivron Thornytsnn'j■ 50th
wt•cictinir anniv i rsary. wh:ile there.

WEST RAYLAND
P. ■ ..I rorre-percent)

H. was accompanied as far as Ver
non by his son, John Thompson, and 
wife and Mr-. Hays A baton anei son.

Mr-. Tom Alston and children, 
Mrs. John Thomp.-e n and little 
■ aughter. atui Mrs. Hays Abston and

He ra • and Jerry Young ane! Je--> 
(Ire gg we nt to Lake Kemp f i - 1 
Freiav and returnee! Saturday.

Billie Freudig' r and Nora I. 
ter att* i de d the -how at Crowell S.v 
urday night.

I.ester Martin o f Prairie P 
O’ a . ;,me S -lelay night fo r  a t* - 
we e i.s • isit with his parents. Mr. are' 
Mrs a . H. Martin.

The teachers and pupils o f West 
Rayland school we nt to Crowell Fr - 
e!a\ t -> • the life f W oodrow W,

The Most Beautiful Gas Range
IN AMERICA

The public is accepting them at rate of 500 per day. Nothing on the 
market like it. Full porcelain inside and out.

THE WHITE STAR

I

c c

The Whitt Star for cash ( nly 
Installmt nts. up it' six months
Installments, over <ix months . .  - -------
(>*her Good ( t..- Rangy s ----------

"FLOWERS FOR MOTHER’S DAY"

5 100.00 
$115.00

____$125.00
$40.00 to 500.00

Womack Brothers
FURNITURE. STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. WALL PAPER. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER
Gei

Feel Miserable 
This Spring?

babv v.-ited Mr-. R. G, Nichols a r.d son :ii* th i theater.
fa mil \ near Blavk Tu e-dav. Th< rf- will be- a mother's day pro-

\v S. Tar\ i r and familv vi sited *rra m at the Banti -t church S . i
Mr ;.r.d Mrs. J. B R. F> x near Mar- ' -light immediately after the B. Y.
iraret Sunday. P. V pro pram. Every one is in-

A babV be V eea- be r:i to Mr. and ■ viteei
M r>. Lee ShultZ Satu rdav. the 5th. Ow;en Msl.artv and family visited
His r arm :s Lovd. Mr. .»nd Mrs. Carl Davis o f Crow (-11

\!r Mideileb 11 ok of Margaret was Sunt! av .i.fte r..oon.
.. bu- mess vusite r here We one-day. I.. p Se lvidge’s; mother. brother

— — and j; i st c-r o f Burkburne tt -pe nt sat-

Tc Be W*ll Ycur Kidney* 
Mult Function Properly.

AYERSV1LLE
ePy Speeia; Cc rre-pe. r.dent)

;r r  tV-C f.r>d ve*u tl-ec*. rrr\c,» 
t- c ce- ? Are you ruff aj.d

f-r ct to r.i.rr.r.1: backache, 
t v s  !.e-caches tr.d Stay 
■e >...r.c.- excreiien* too frequent, 

cr burning m passage? Too 
• • tc. * .ra.u.'.e &lugg.th lucoe. j 
n -i.culdr. t t« r.eciec ted.
. c r  : Pi.’.'s. e M n .-icit c  .retr, 

. - ■ trr sec re. c* cr t ‘ e * dr.e •• 
d t -s a.d .a the ei.n,ma:,cn of 

- , '  - - Dunn's are enaersed
c i  ur neighborI

A ght shewer o f rain fell here
- .rseiay night, but not enough to 

f any ber.i fit.
C . K Ra..stack and son* went 

• h.rg La e Km if Saturday.
V. L. McGinn.s has been sick with

DOANS FILLS

DR. H sC HINDLER 

Dentist

>--■ C< - f O l - .  C >«>

F.e.l Building
Ph' n t Number S2 2-ring«

rday night with he and hi- wife.
Mr. and Mr-. F. W. Crisp, Chard* 

(iloyna and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Duncan visited Miss Nora Mar
tin who is ill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. House of 
V hit a Falls -pent Thursday and 
Friday with her brother. Frank Rich- 
te r and family.

Mr and M rs Louis Ivans o f Her- 
nigen, Okla.. are here for a three
weef s visit with her parents-. Mr. and 
Mr- A. H. Martin.

Mr and Mrs. C. . Adki- - 
Mi La*tv and family. Vernie 5

The I. P. H. S. Club went ■ n .s 
weenie roast and marshmallow toa-t 
at the Margaret railroad t ridge Sat
urday night. These presir.t were 
Misses ifelma Rus-e 11. Thelma and 
Louise Ladd. Lillian Wheeli.-. Fra 
Mae Derrington. Ftheleem Bract', re 
Maurine and Frank Farrar. J.m .. .<• 
Loyd Whittie r. Elijah Young. We d- 
re w Dunson. He me r Cribbs. and M. - 
Selvidge e f Burkburmtt.

Jimmie Graves returned tc his 
home at Lubbock Wednesday alter 
a few days visit with his -ister. Mr-. 
J. F. Ycurg.

CARD OF THANKS brother. Wilmer Croinoc Wi 4;.|
pr* • at* these things more th. ■.
<a-i te 11. May God bless al f yoij 

MR. ANI> MRS H J ( ' -V -|
AND FAMILY.

We tarn t- - method o f expressing 
t< our many K.nei f r.i nds and ni.gh-
be rs « ur heartfelt gratitude for their ______________________
gTeat "sympathy a... help during the An tl.ho is the on!y thing that 
i’ -e --  :. deal- ef cur -< r. and the la-t w.»rd with m m*- p "  pie

! Citj

au<: Mr-.

f rr
and Mr.

:t« udt vi ’ nt

Mr.
- f. e .(
Hf us'

ar. M " r. . M 
Marie Clark 

est Cribbs, a 
,ic Saturday.

end Mrs. Joe Richter at 
returned Saturday r:gh 
n. Galveston and other 
here they have been

TOR WORKING PL Of LL
Ti.r i s - t  t f  ■worke rs p t i . s -is

when li.e hv. - fans t> „ • T ie 
lr.rigiid, h..!f-.-uk. “ blu. ’ and b.~ traced
ana think they arc pitting iary. Nepi* • 
ef the-' svn,[t(t:.s' r< • ; -

the r< fore the S' r- ; ( . - ■ •-J.,:
• ik'* :. e -o i.r two e • r . <  r. ,r 
tii«* n . ' i t  '• r.".d' (l to : ,: j 
and ro.-tcr" the v.x.i and 
iiealth. : r •• 6tfc. >

Firgeeon Brc*. and Reeder Drug Co.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you wart Feed of any kind tou will find it at my 
Ftore All kinds ot Hay. Oats Uhc.ps. and all kinfr of Cow 
Feed

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty cf field and garden seeds.

Time 
money 
there is

A. L. JOHNSON Croweh, Texai

.ative - vor the past four week-.

+•>. -m  ■; t < t' i

t444i
♦

t4
4

Mrs. D ra Gregg returned r.ume 
Wednesday from V< rnon when -hi 
had teen taking osteopathic treat
ment-.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richter Joe 
Richter and family, went to Lake 
Kemp fishing and returned Sunday.

Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Marlow and 
Mr- Luther Jobe spent from Satur
day till Tuesday with Mrs. Manning’s 
- -te-r at Wichita Falls.

F. Y> ur.g attended the hall game 
at Wichita Fall- Sunday.

Miss Veda Cribbs, who ha- been 
t• ring -<hool at Throckmorton, re- 
t urned home Saturday for a me r.th’s 

Her parents. Mr. and Mr- M .1 
L. Cribbs. went after her Friday and 
returned Saturday.

OUR PHONE W i l l  BRING 
YOUR EATC

 ̂ou go not neeG to come unless you want 
to maxe a selection in person of the sjoods you 
are buying. A phone will bung our store 
right to your door. It will also bring the gar
den full of fresh vegetables at the lowest pos
sible prices prices where you can make selec
tions of the most tempting varieties of garden 
products.

Then, we deliver promptly, so there will 
be no need to worry about when that dinner 
will come. N ou 11 get it in ample time for the
noon meal.

PICNIC LUNCHES
Picnic time is here and you can find at 

our store everything that goes to make the 
lunch complete right here. Drive by when
you start Find let us fill your order.

I b C a n  |

WATKINS I
Baking Powder |
^m w ourpui’tlUM-Ji

Bottles |

I

fATKINS
lloz.Giarvt

VANILLA
Compare lldlues!

I FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.

//ounces* 
—not n r

i
■

nor 10
Extract

-net Imitation
WViniUs*

-n e t  50%  * 4 9 %  
x You ulill be Surprised 
■ \p1 My Lou) Price**
j  * -A .  SPENCE
J ( rowell, Texas

THE VESTA GAS RANGE ONLY
$62.00

1. Wilcol&tor heat control.
2. Porcelain utility drawer.
3. Circulating oven heat.
4. This 3-4 porcelain range at a new low price.

Crews=Long Hardware, Co.
Crowell Thalia

•4+4*444">+4“S"! .. . . ; j

/ *' ' ,1
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POWER and ECONOMY

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent 

Crowell. Texas. Phone 230

General Insurance
FIRE. TORNADO and HAIL

Bu> and sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loan* Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
Phone No. 283 O ff. F*. 0 . Bid*.

THE LOGICAL MEDIUM

Live merchants advertise because 
they want the people to know about 

. the they have for -ale, espec
ially when bargains are offered.

People read the advertisements be
cause they want to know what they 
can buy to best advantage, and this

NO DIFFERENT FROM OTHERS

ft took more than 181,000 letters
r vently from that many farmers in 
the country, for the discovery to be 
made by an editor o f  a well known 
farming journal that farmers, after 
all, are human beings.

After opening that vast amount o f 
letters in which they discussed the 
various phases o f their business, he 
came to the conclusion that they are 
n i different from any other business 
man. The farmer today, like any
one o f us. has problems, and is con 
fronted with the necessity o f  either 
becoming a competent up-to-date 
business man, or going into the dis
card.

Much o f the agricultural comment 
still approaches the farming man as 
one benighted ami needing advice 
■ preaching, and they even scold 

at him at every opportunity. Today 
one cannot “ talk down" to the farm
er, as he, too, is looking for ideas 
which he can personally translate into 
an improved farm, a happier life and 
a bigger pocketbook.

This editor derived from this list 
of letters the following comment the 
following comment:

"A s compared with a generation 
ago, the farming man is entirely 
changed. His daily paper takes him 
ail iver the world in a few minutes, 
put him in touch with what is going 
on politically, socially, financially, 
agriculturally and otherwise, every
where. His automobile takes him to 
the movies in town, or for a drive 
wherever he wants to go. His elec
tric light plant has removed the gloom 
and dinginess from his surroundings. 
He ha- his radio. His water system 
has lightened his and his wife’s bur
dens. His bathtub has added to his 
self-respect. His household appli
ance.- have made life more livable for 
tne whole family. His tractor and 
other power machinery have reduced 
his labor shortage o f the right kind 
of men to help him work his place. 
His truck has speeded up his mar
keting."

THE SAFE FOUNTAIN 

FOR VOUR CHILDREN
J rmLegally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Everything that: goes into the manufacture of 

of our Fountain supplies m .s* !>•* wholesome.

I
\ .ill

Fergeson Brothers
TKm

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

AN ENORMOUS ROAD PROGRAM

Free lunches for school children 
are proposed in some places for n ex t; , J  o f vehi de

can be determined only by knowing year, .but they won’t taste near as 
what the merchants have to offer. ** the P‘ e that is swiped from

The logical paper is the logical *he pantry, 
medium between buyer and seller. It .

highway departments, a fact which exceed $750,000,000, and local rev-
---------- should insure the traveling public a enues. expendable by county and

In keeping with the increased num- degree o f road service.
road construe- Funds estimated :. a ail.. . • 

tion throughout the United States expenditure during the year b..

Time i- much more valuable than 
monev because when it runs out. 
there i-n’t any more.

local authorities, will -well the high
ways total upwards if $1.300.000,-

promise* this year to be on an even State highway departments are about
larger plan than ever before, and a 25 per cent greater in total amount Details are not available -wncern-
survey o f all states reveals a con- than similar estimates indicated at ing the work to be done by county

is the means whereby the merchant, The enthusiastic seed catalogue structi-.n program for this year to in- the beginning o f last season. Al- and local authorities.
He can t cui! gardener o f this time o f the year, is elude 20,000 miles o f surfaced roads though it i> not possible, -o early in

usulaly the disgusted owner o f  the ; and about 3,000 miles o f graded and the season, to anticipate closely the
most handsome weed plot along in ! drained highways. yield o f gasoline and motor vehicle

The one should use it and the other August. { The State reports also indicate that taxes and other sources o f revenue construction o f  nearly V.O00 miles
----------------------------------  at least 240,000 miles o f the total it is practically certain that the o f hard-surtaced pavement.-, upwards

It’s as good as they say it is—  o f 288.000 in the State highway svs- funds available t '  all State highway ,,f ]2.00o miles .,f less expensive
A hard boiled man might be like Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- terns will be maintained this year departments for construction and surfaced roads, and s.000 miles >f 

a hard boiled egg— yellow inside. . geson Bros. | under the supervision o f the State maintenance o f  roads and bridges will road adequately graded and drained.

talks to his customers, 
on them individually, 
to them collectively.

should read it.

so he speaks
It is antici

pated that the year's work under the 
State supervision will result in the

-fk!.1

f  1
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Featuring, Fascinating Facts
In support of BETTER QUALITY, BETTER STYLES, and BETTER VALUES in Ladies Dresses and 

Hats, Friday, Saturday and Monday of this week. Materials, Satins, Silks, Crepes, Georgettes.

Lot 1. 15 Dresses, formerly (  
up to $22.50, choice. . . . . . . . . . .  t15.00
Lot 2. 35 dresses, formerly d * 1 
up to $27.50, choice. . . . . . . . . . 12.95

Lot 3. 40 dresses, formerly 
up to $32.50, choice. . . . . . . . . . $ 19J 5|
Lot 4. 50 hats, formerly up 
to $8.50, choice. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Manv new dresses, many new hats for this sale of Classy, Spiffy, up-to-the-minute Merchandise. 
Windows full of them, store inside pulsating all way through with BETTER QUALITY, BETTER

STYLES and BETTER VALUES. COME!

CROWELL Self Dry Goods
agar

l ’

<•t
l, \
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C row e ll ,  Texas, May 11, 1928

H O N O R  G R A D U A T E S  O F  1928 F O R T Y - T W O  P A R T Y

The Si iii": Clas- o f i.>2> of th<• 
Crowell High Si ho(<l is very proud of 
the students w ho rt present the class 
as honor students.

Allison Self, who has an average 
o f 9*5.35 for the senior year and 
911.91 for the four high school years, 
is valedictorian o f the -lass. Allison 
hus an enviable record, having won 
in tii 1 ate i '2*5 and '2K, and in ten
nis it; '27. Sht was elected high 
school's hi -i citito n for the “ Melting 
Pot" in '2s. Sht was class reporter 
in '27 and society editor o f the 
"M elting Pot" in '28.

Dorothy Hinds, with an average of 
94.SO for the senii r year and .'2.32 
for the four years, is -ulutatoriun of 
the class. All four years o f  Doro
thy's high school life have been spent 
in Crowell high school, and she has 
proved herself valuable in almost ev
ery j hast : -,h  . ,:fe. >n,- ha-
been pianist f. r chapel exercises and 
accompanist for almost ail musical 
programs. She has won for the 
school in debate '2'i anti '28. e-say 
'28. and has served as secretary- 
treasurer o f the Spa 
Herculean Literary Sc 
'2*5 and '27. and was 
i f Herculean Literary 
Dorothy Hinds has w ■ 
and cupainv --- -;-t.

One of the prettiest and most en
joyable affairs ot the spring season 
was the party given at the home of 
Mr* Paul Shirley on Friday April 
27 w:th Mestiames Shirley and Clyde 
Mi Kown joint hostesses

Forty-two was the diversion o f the 
afternoon and about fifty ladies en
joyed two hours o f playing and con
versation. At the conclusion o f the 
game, delightful refreshments con
sisting o f rose-bud ice cream, angel 
food cake and punch ware served. 
A beautiful rose-bud gta ed each 
plate, as a favor. x 

The house was artistically decorated 
in cut flowers. It was a pretty party 
and happily enjoyed by ’ he gue-ts.

NOTICE

sh
ft'' tive Mav
t . \. B. M 
eii in charge
Machine Co

7th, 1928. 
Donald has
ol the Singer

business Cr

DO
pprt i

Tb. bandits who held up an In- 
o.u'.a . . .k Thursday white the direc
tors wt rc in '< s-siun, probably had 
.. idea that a dividend wa« going ’ ■> 
be d< dared.

A immi r.cemeiit invitation was 
!■■*..• ! fr>>m Del ton Roberts. Clay-
tor . N. M „  who graduates from the 
high soho ,1 o f that city this spring. 
Delt n is the sun o f Mr. and Mr-. 
L. H. Roberts, who formerly resided 
..l Thalia. He will be remembered as 
a more lad when they moved to Now 
Mexico.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
S u b ject  to D em ocratic  primary.

F or C ou nty  Judge:
.). F, ATCHFSON 
R. D. OSWALT.

F or C ou nty  and District Clerk:
IDA RE A VIS.

For S h er i f f  and Tax Collecotr.
Q l’ E R. MILI.KR.
R. J. T H O M A S .
A \Y. LILLY 
KD Dl'NN

For T ax  A»»e»»or;
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For  County  Treasurer
MISS KMll.Y PURCELL.
MISS KY \ BLAKKMORE. 
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

For C om m i»» ion er  Precinct No. I :
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

For C o m m iu lo n e r  Precinct No. 2:
.1. C. HYSINGER.
O. O HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. FREUDIGER 
. W BEIDLEMAN.

For C o m m iu io n e r  Precinct No. 3:
T F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commidioner Precinct No 4:
■ten T. S. PATTON,
b-w- \v y  THOMSON.
w \;- j  i, c R i l l :

W' For Public Weicber
“ •Is GEORGE ALLIS*-'N 

V T. SCIIOOf.KY.
C. Q CRAWFORD 
A. F. McMILI.AN.

"• DAYU SOLUS.
W. W. N!t iloLS.

For Justice of the Peace. P eemet 1 :
M. V HART. JR.

For County  A ttorn ey-
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For District Attorney-
o  0. FRANKLIN
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DEMAND
MORE’S WATER 

WHITE
G A S O L I N E

rHE SUPERIOR MOTOR FUEL. 
TRAfG H T RUN, NOT BLENDED, 

NO COLOR

No additional cost to consumer

Mr-, Fn : Denn:.- ■ i Thalia visited 
in thi A. W. i ri-p hnna Monday aft- 
i muon.

Rev. K. L. Mayfield of Crowell 
preached at thi Baptist church Sun
day night. He was accompanied by 
G. A. Neill and Mr. and Mrs. Angel
o f Thalia.

The West Ray land school will pre- 
-ent their jilay at the Antelope school 
Tuesday night, the 15th. Every bod;.
is invited to attend.

Born to Mr. and Mr,. Will Clarl 
Thursday. May 3. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross oi 
Flomot came Friday to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ayer-.

Luther Ladd arrived last Sunday 
from Fort Worth to he at the leris.de 
o f his wife and children who are ill 
v i’ h nua-it - at the hi me o f to r par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberrj

There will be a mother's day pro
gram at the M. E. church Sunday 
morning immediate' " after Sunday 
school

B. P. Abstor, and -  ns Si . 
Herbert and Jim. M; r!e L ben . i ■ e

N O RTH LAN D
The Northland provides the handsomest, must carefully constructed 

und efti' ient line obtainable at so moderate a price.
t';.i,i:u-i an interio> met;.I w* . ;h no-t ' . rttia! t at«*es. .ire <»• 

high v materia!. The uter cawe is <>1 »•<<«;♦» :l. careful!;, kiln dried 
hard W , to o ; ■ :l> i n . -u : aed with ihareoo shea thins of l lie  best qual
ity, , n c p tin ten im.i-t -■ •■■ctin r ,i, a , ;ti« spaces wlttch pro
duce a cold, well-chilled interior at all time-, and t clear t nob«tru ted cir
culation mo river' corner of the refrigerator. _

-.pi n(t i , f rig*1 - :iD'-. - deserve w,-l| the eputation ol being by tar 
, 1-.. moil c.iic-icnt and uisLictors' iit < » moderate price obtainable any
where. aid we ;■ fe glad to ofier it to out customers.

I RK Kl) SD'.tM TO s::,.00

M. S. henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

und Mrs. E W. Lovd.
Mrs. I.auru Crisp, Goldie
Rhoades.

Mis-- Margaret Mayfield visited in 
the B. Y. P. U. training school Wed- 
i -day night.

Mrs. J. H. Turner o f Canyon spent 
the week end with her daughter. Mrs. 
Ira V. Younger.

IEva Green, Mr. and Mr-. Bud Clark returned 1 !• .nt r, Herman Funk, and family f 
and Myrtle home Friday from Thalia where they \-, r„,,n Sundav.

had' been at the bedside o f their (>ra , )av)< hn>. bp,.n v,.r% .j th,
daughter, Mrs. l.t.lher Ward, who had 
been very ill for the past week. M>a.-t week.

J. K. Smith o f Margaret visited in A. C. Crisp and wife, Lula die
the B. Y. P. U. training course at
the Baptist church Thursday night.

Bill Funk and family visited his

Gri gg. Bill Funk and son. 
went to Cara Blanco Park 
Fridav and Saturday.

Elmer.
fi-h'nr

Fry. Pete *, bin, Mr. and Mr I A. 1
Rutledge atteiiiicd tiu ■ ”.ii game , t
Wichita Faills Sunday.

Clarence Raines, who has bn  n n t-! j
i. ally i'll at King- Hospital, is sh •s’l V
Improving.

i Green and Mertie j
. :te<i Mr. and Mrs. R. I'. Gret 1
Elliott Kririihv. They were accon, pa- j.
meri home 1Gy Miss Ariirine Greer.

Li-.. Wt .. Tanker-ley o f A! .:- nt*, i
Mrs. L. V, Robert*! n of Crowell, ind
Mr. and .YIrs. F. H. Alien went to
Lake Kemp fishing Monday.

Mr--. Ed Lehman and children :md

C O O K IN G
S C H O O L

Tuesday and Wednesday. May 15th and 16th
Hcurs 3 io 5 p. m.

to Bakery
94

B E V E R L Y
L. A. BEVERLY

& M O R E
R. L. MORE

H -H -h W W ^ rK -X rt-K -W -H H t  <■ .j. ,|. .j. .y.

SUCH SAVORY, DELICIOUS MEATS!

The delicious flavory odor that rises from 
the roast was easily predictable when the meat 
was on the block. We select choicest cuts 
from prime beef, and our low prices save you 
money.

Don t forget to make out a bill for grocer
ies while you are buying that roast. Grocery 
staples go with the roast and we have them, 
too, at the lowest prices.

Sanitay Market S  Gro.

• Mrs. Curl Fr< < ling and children .i — 
itfd Mrs. R. D. Green of Elliott 
Thursday.

Rev. J. A Rutledge of Chillic the 
i- spending the week with his -• n, 
K. A. Rutledge, and family.

O. (). Hollingsworth and W \V. 
Griffith of Crowell visited the Ray- 
land I. O. O. F. lodge Tuesday night.

Laura Nell Price has been ill for 
the past week.

Rev. E. W. Loyd and Rev. E. L. 
Mayfield were dinner guests of B. 0. 
Hines and family o f Lockett Wed- 

I nesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards and 
[children, Tony Allen and family, Rev.

E. W. Loyd, Mr. and Mrs. S. H Al- 
j len, Robert German, Chism Price, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and chil
dren. I)r .R. I). German, Bud Cald
well, A. W. Crisp and family, Eva 
Lee Cravey, Pete Gregg and Ross 
Funk attended the Doans picnic Sat
urday.

A. T. Beazley and family and I)r. 
and Mrs R. 1). German visited Mrs. 
M. K. Bushon o f Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. German went 
to Lake Kemp fishing Saturday night.

Rev. E. L. Mayfield o f Crowell 
| spoke at the Antelope school Wed
nesday morning.

Wyatte Gibson o f Meadow came 
Thursday night to visit relatives and 

j friends.
Prof. Ira V. Younger and wife took 

. their pupils to Crowell Friday to see 
life o f Woodrow Wilson at the Rialto 

j Theater.
Aunt Molly (Mark is spending a 

1 few days with Will Clark and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ercelle Brooks o f 

Vernon spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Prof, and Mrs. Ira V. Younger.

The following teachers with their 
pupils will render a program at the 
Antelope school the 16th, 17th and 
18th. Miss Ruby Key and Miss Eliz
abeth Farrington’s rooms will render 
their programs Wednesday night, the 
16th; Mrs. Younger's pupils Friday 
night, the 18th. Every one is in
vited to attend.

Rev. E. L. Mayfield taught a B. 
Y. P. U. study course at the Baptist 
church last week. Those who took 
1 be course were, Alma Capeheart, 
birl Capeheart, Bonnie Crisp, Eula 

Mae Gregg, Mrs. J. E. Young, Rev.

in Ringgold Building, Next Door
INSTRUCTIONS BY

HRS. STELLA FLOYD
EXPERT HOME ECONOMIST

$5.00 DOWN
18 months to pay without 
additional interest, during 
this school.

F R E E
A beautiful 29-piece dinner 
set with each stove sold 
during the school.

YOUR WIFE DESERVES ONE

Trade us your old stove on a Hot Point Electric Range—no 
smoke—no fumes—no fire danger.

F R E E Something Electrical Will Be 
Given Each Day

WfestTexas U tilitiesCompany

F
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Scaling ihe Heights bv
S T E A D Y  S A V I N G

It may not seem an important step to you 
when you open your account with us. But 
it is the first step of a steady climb toward fi 
nancial independence. Regular deposits 
mean regular progress.

Bank
The
of Crowe!!

L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a 1

Bg:?er values dresses.-—Self**.
lee tea gla-.-es 10c-. ! window .

—M. Henry A:
Thir*e-room cottage t. rent Fur-

nwhi -il f ir  two people.— Mr- i::. B
Edwards.

Fa' ’•it. and Vesta g. u* ra? v*
Crew- lon g  lldw. Co., <>« well eilifi
Thali]

Wt make a bed you wi11 like. Set
our r • u- ticking.— Ketch er“‘ o Bros..
neu ;ir.d used furniture. ti

Du, for your wood work— easy to
apply with a brush.— Crews-IA-1 ■ £
Hdu i ii., Crowell and Thalia.

Jo. IL Karls, expert watch and
clock r< pairing. A11 work gu«ran-
teed. At Reeder Drug St. re. tf

—  B*
we! -

H. m
Mr.-. Will K

H Cooper. 
32 ami 115 

all*.-.—-Crews- 
1 ami Thalia.

Wall paper 
rite- right. a 
W trai l- Urn-

& Ci 
1 hi 1 la 

her
Here 

nt her.

Na itinal 
- Hilw

Mazda light 
Co.. Crow-

anil -ample 
5c and

hooks.
card.

\\ . have a largiIt’s fishing tint 
-..(.ply of tackle. Cre\vs-l.ong Hdw. 
i . Crowell and Thalia.

I.adieK hats for dollar.— Self’s.
Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.
Northland refrigerators save th.

1 M. H. Henry <x t u.
I 'ir  Kent— My • >um in Crowell.

S. c Spenn r & Roberts. Mrs. K. T 
Kirkman. 4H|i

llynaniite, fuse and caps for blast 
ing rocks, i i-terns and wells at II. F.
Ringgold’s. 4*5

Hr. Hines Clark is in Galveston 
th.s week attending the State Medi-

, cal Association.
W hite Mountain and Atlas Ice 

< ream freezers.— Crews-Long Hdw.
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Ask your neighbor. She is a boos
ter tor the White Stiir or the Roper 

V i -  range.— Womack Bros.
I We can givt you at all time.- 10 
Idiiferent kinds o f Panghum ice 
cream.-— Reeder Drug Co.

"Girl o f My Dreams”  and " R a -• 
tvona," "So Tired”  and "Tom orrow "

- Gene Austin.— W. mack Bros.
See me for a bargain in some stock 

tu! -, wagon tank, pipe, eve troughs, 
or any kind o f gutter— T. L. Hayes tf 

e represent the Miss Vernon 
Steam ! aundry. Basket leaves Mon
day. \\ ednesdny. Thursday and Sat- 

rdav. Phone )l Bntce Barber
Shop. tf

Mr. and Mr- Leu Spencer are in 
Dalla- where Mr- Spencer under- 
went an operation at Bayli r Hos
pital In * wet k and who .- reported 
to be improving.

Grandma Hunter . f .Margaret is 
reported to be slowly recovering 

r. n illne ol v. ral weeks.
Miss Lula Briggs of Chillicothe is 
nursing Mrs. Hunter.

We pay $1.20 dozen, -ewing bung- 
ai'.w a ; runs at home. Spare time.
Thread furnished. No button holes.

d stamp.— Cidar Garment Fac
tory. Amsterdam. New York. 46p

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Gafford and New dresses for sale.— Self’s
i.ree son.- oi Fleet!a were here Sun- It’s as good as they say it is_

day visiting Mr. Gafford’s mother. Skidoo the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
Mrs. T. M. Gafford, at the home o f KCSon Bros.
C. K. (iafford  on Pease river. ,. , ,,< ut flowers and pot plants. Moth-

.1. S. Williamson arrived in Crowell er’s Day. Get them Saturday.__
Monday from Fort Worth. M n. | Womack Bro.-.
Williamson has been here for several
weeks

v're miles 
ihe good

IT S like putting something aside for a 
rainy day when you use Summer 

Conoco Gasoline. Your tank is a storehouse for 
extra miles, and at tne end of the touring season these 
extra miles represent a substantial saving in your cost of motor operation.If you really want to be miles to the good, you'll fill
always at 'be  sign of the
Continental Soldier.

C O X T I M : , \L O IL  C O M P A N Y

of hsgh - f : Co!;»i k 
bnD.i» • I

. ie p***-
Juh • ri V Mr- 
>-as. L

• ■ ’ s and M . u vs 
cum prcxiuctB in ArkonsR*., ■ Nas : If .- .. i.V N-.

Oklahoma Cha
W . him

ou* h

Better value- dres-cs.— Self’s.
100 ladies hats for sale.— Seif’s 

fisherman,

We can givi you at all times 
different k:nu.- i.f Paiigiiurn ice 
n am.- Bi t di r i>rug Co.
Ten pi 'iple already have chosen the 

oi refrigerator. They are bot-

New Perfection oil stoves and ac- 
visiting her parents. Mr. and ;, t s.-igies.— Crews-Long Hdw Co., 

10 Mrs. G. A. Mitchell, while Mr. Wil-| Crowell and Thalia, 
liamson was away from home.

Kverything fo r  th 
M. S. Henrj A; Co.

Gibson refrigerators are 
14 walls are better than six.- 
ack Bros.

better. 
-  Wom-

>22.50 
One lot 

Self’s.

Friday, 
i dre-- sale.

ires-, - fur $5.00.— Self’s. 
Virginia Hart dresses.—

Sat urday 
—Self's.

Sherbert dishes 10c. 
— M. S. Henrv & Co.

Monday—

window.

from A bi
living for

Git
ter -t II" Womack Bros at i cen ts

NOTHING LIKE II t«N I i. ft

Mrs. 
is her.
Mr-. G

i. C. Ri tor o f San Angelo 
*'r g her parents. Mr. and

V. Wallen. -outh
T! ■ t-entt. ci.t fur t : 

- res ,,r lac nitons 
1'iiul \,.>;k e. 
ue liquid and J« v 

incut. The lnp.id 
"1 antiseptic t! : '

tl

1" and it
jsmd

is If 
V

f  town.
Sail- Pra te ally new break

er, IT - cabinet, three-
oil cook stove. Call ITT or 

Raymond Bell. tl
Mrs. Arthur Hallmark were

i'r i : Kti x City visiting 
... . - ituther. Mrs. B. F.
<r: ar.il • her relatives and

Grady Shults i- at homi
A. B. Beard, a former citizen of | lene where he had been

Crowell, but now o f Anson, and J. ;th< past several months.
H. Graves, also o f that city, were. The .News has plenty
here the first o f th, week attendingj machine paper in rolls
district court, the latter being n l,.arh, two fo r  25 cents.
character witness in the Owen Dnvis' . . . . . .•>ee me ‘ or electric wiring, light

fixtures and repair work. Kstimate«
T. J. Cate.- is having his home n - gladly furnished. Phone ti l.— Claude

modeled and additional room added. C. McLaughlin. tf
Also (irover <ol«* is having a 5-room We have the air. x y for the Mistk-
h<ni bu.lt. Walter Shultz is doing: ('warn < . and will appreciate
the work for each o f these, and he your trade.— Ketehersid Bros.. (The

Second Hand Store.)

Claude Boswell and family were 
over from Vernon Sunday visiting 
the family o f K. S. Scudder.

Lost— Goodyear ia.-ing complet* 
with rim, 30x500, rear license plate 

adding attached 10*4-051, between Paducah 
and Crowell May 2nd. Write box 
1415, Vernon, for  reward. 46p

Services ai the Catholic church 
Sunday. May 13th at T a. in.— Rev. 
E. F. Gerlieh. pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bryan Ray and 
son, Buster, left early Sunday morn
ing for Abilene. They spent the
day with hi- hruther. John R. Ray, 
and wife.

expects to -tart a building for W< 
ley Lovelady soon.

Fere -  n Bros, and Pt

Little Don is Oswalt, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. O: 
ported tu be improving 
undergone an operation ,

daughter of 
watt, is re•
ince having 

it the Quan-

No trespas- 
ing, hunting 
kind will he 
ranch. Fttrd

big- Positively no fish- 
or trespassing o f any 
allowed on the Halseli
liaise 11 and Son. tf

*

ah hospital about ten days ago 
is expected that she will be 
missed the last o f this week.

It
tli-

A. B. McDonald o f Wiehit; 
is the new agent here for the 
Sewing Machine. He has an 
this issue o f the paper and :

at

Lee Whitman o f Thalia. Texas 
was here last week looking after hi;

, buisenss interests. Mr. Whitman i> 
the owner o f a fine tract o f land just

He also 
New- as

starting out right, 
name added to th 
scriber.

S. B. Ba> o f Crumb. Texa

ha-

ingi r 
in 

thus 
his 

sub

died
east o f Prairieview school house. Friday o f last week. Mr. Bay s wife 
He looks for the opening o f a real jis a sister to Mrs. A. F. Cannon of 
oil field in that part o f the country. Crowell. On account o f the delay 

• i — Lovington, (N. M.) Leader. ! o f  ,h > message neither Mr. Cannon
nor Mrs. Cannon could attend the

General Repairing
PARTS. ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Yoar Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’ S  S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

REMEMBER MOTHER
N o t Sunday

Mother will be mightily tickled 
sonny gives her that box of PA N G B U R N  o 
Candy.

No m ore fitting token of love and appre- ; 
ciation o f her can be shown.

Get a nice box of Pangburn s here and 
make Mother Happy.

R. R. Magee was begun this week by 
Poland & Housouer. The old house 
is being torn down and the lumber 
will be used in the new one. Mr. and 
Mrs. Magee will reside at the home 
o f  Mrs. Magee’s mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Allee, during the time it takes to 
complete the new home.

The erection o f a 6-room house forj funera] Mr Ba>. had been af f ]k.ted
with paralysis for some years. He 
was 60 years o f  age.

J. T. Ott, representing Campbell- 
Kwald Advertising Agency o f De
troit, was here Thursday o f last 
week. He was looking after the in
terests o f  the agency and indicated 
that the company is highly pleased 

“ IT I”  .  -  with the fine service rendered by the
Baby G t llC K S  Texas Punhandlc papers. He stated

Star Diarrhea Tablets prevents and | tbat service is better than is
checks white diarrhea and ot ^ ! usually found among the country 
bowel troubles or money hack. Ask ,  ., . .
f ,r f ret. sample.— Forge soil Bros. 50p I papers o f  some o f the other states.

Chickens—Turkeys
Star Parasite Remover is a highly 

concentrated sulphurous compound 
where given fowls in drinking water 

< I or feed keeps them free o f lice, mites,
‘ I fleas, blue bugs, results better health, 

more eggs or money back.

* We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

; | and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us w hen you have re- 
< > pair to he done.

Crowell Shoe
N orth  o f  City  Hall

and Top Shop
F. W .  M A B E ,  P r o p .

H»!->-V>-W "l"> 'lt4 tH '.>'lfl' ■]■■> l -H -r T t  l 4'

The time is not far away when a 
fellow must choose between spring 
onions and his best girl.

Trespass Notica
No fishing or trespassing will be 

allowed in my pasture. This means 
everybody. Violation will aaean that 
the offender will be prosecuted.—  
Leslie McAdams. 50p

D Q t DRUG
“In the Lead— with Only the Best

Member Texas Qualified Druggist*’ League :
... *  ......... '*■ +♦***H+.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

O ffice  Tel. 27 Kes Tel 8?

As the workman is said to be 
known by his chips, so is the efficient 
editor known by the size o f his waste 
basket.

We have lots o f second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketehersid
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Belding-Hall and Evenkold refrig
erators.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

WHO SOWS M AY REAP
The farmer sows that he may reap 
Though seed be high or seed be cheap 
And though a pious Christian he 
Must a weather gambler be.
He bets it rains to sprout his wheat. 
That’s why we all have bread to eat;
But when he starts to making hay 
He’s forced to bet the other way.
His one safe bet is to bank his dough 
With the First State Bank and let it grow.

A dollar over here is worth more j 
than a million marks, but most o f u s! 
would rather have the dollar than the ; 
million in this case.

Christian Science Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject f o r 1 

: Sunday. May 13, "Mortals and Im-1 
, mortals.”

Sunday School 9:80. Wednesday 
evening service 8 :00.

The public is cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

M~t~ I
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Same society editor has discovered Most o f th * young farmer- nowj- 
that girls dresses are to be trans- days are getting away from the idea 
parent next summer. Where was she that the best college of agriculture 
last summer? u  the town curbstone.

BEAUTIFY YOUR GROUNDS
WIDE ASSORTMENT Or' 

PLEASING DESIGN"

We have a wide assortment of pleasing designs to select 
from. The trellises and other parts are all ready made of 
fine well seasoned lumber and painted either green or 
white, as you like. The cost of setting is very low.

Wm. CAMERON & CO. Inc.

Hot and Cold Baths Firs" 1 ' ass Shires

The City Shaving Parlor
Aa Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Prop.

’' * + * H * * H * * I * I —!**»*«
t

f A Home Product B E L L ^ j v

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
t  a Home Product made from 
X (lie very best wheat to be had.

Also -horts. bran, ground 
onl-. wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton -eed meal, 
--pd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
oats.

:! BELL GRAIN CO.

CREAM *
O F « *

WHEAT
FLOUR

eveitjac* eum rruo  
CROWILL _  TEXAS.

i r i l  W N IA T M n

Special Date
Notice

T<> rr... trie:; a:.-; ;• :.«* «mer> of Cr wc-i: and territory: 
I will b.- at it .ft: . in FVrg— r. Hr ~. drug .-‘ ore. Monday,
M ay th. !  5? pre; t-.*n • \ art .!>•• eyes an properly fit
glasses. Ren • mbei I fit glasses w ry  carefully and strick- 

guarantee my work. V take no chance, as I have reg- 
,.r *ffic** lays, an horn- office at Vernon. My custo

mers are ai way s pleased. They must satisfied. That is 
my first aim.

At Ferge- n Br >-. Dr .g Store Monday. May 14th. and 
every two weeks thereafter on Monday.

S. F. Huneycutt, 0 . D.
LICENSED OPTICIAN 

VERNON. TEXAS

TEXON TALE3

Texan ha- made -evera! new loca
tions so it looks UK.* oil will go up 
pretty soon, it' not - >ine time later.

We will stick along here in the 
desert and coine back to ( rowell in 
a few years and won’t know the old 
town. We see several new ads in 
■̂-.» Sews. J. I*. Jones for inst»ino6, 

who’s that? Concho gasoline muit 
■ave come fr>m down this part of 
the country. Robert.- Bro.-.— that’s 
i new one. V\ hat'- the \ e-O-La Shop 
and how? L. A. Beverly is now & 
More. The Sanitary Market is now 
A Co. So it'- grow and grow, more 
and more all the time around there. 
The "old timers”  stay right along 
though Womack Bros had an ad 
-idewuv- hut I didn't have any clean 
place to lie down so I haven't read 
it V I wish you'd read that Cicero 
Smith ad— them is the worst I ever 
seen.

Well, well, Texon tield has the 
d -epest hole ever dug mto the 
gr >und.. It is only 8.206 feet deep. 
How’s that?

As ever.
TEXON TATTLER.

L E T 'S  B O O S T  TH E C O O D  T H IN G S !

When you hav * occa-ion to -peak 
i' the place where you live, what is 
th-- burden o f your remarks?

S me complaint or grievance, no
doubt.

T ■ go d thing- • o immunity life
v take as a matter o f course and
■ ever give anyone credit for them. 
We telieve that they are coming to
■ - and we can -«e no reason for
c«m ment.

I- we have a good administration 
• affair- b;. public official-, we 

iiever take the trouble to tell them. 
1 we have an unusually large num- 
li. ’ if public-spirited men who are 
working for the betterment o f our 

i! conditions, we seldom ever give 
them even faint praise.

But let something g o  wrong and 
our first inclination is to blow up. 
Somebody i- to blame, o f  course, we 
reason, and that somebody needs a 
g i ■ reprimand, if not something 
worse.

Having let o ff  steam, the most o f 
us are ready for the next round and 
become almost human again.

But let's resolve to change our 
policy in the future. Why not try 
looking for the good thing.- that nia> 
be found in abundance and boost 
them? It will benefit everyone who 
trie- it and it will help the commu
nity. too.

H :

a : i-

oard City Intermediate-Junior 
C. E. May 13th

i e.cl for April— Daniel Cal- 
George Thomp-on. 'Beta 

• n, Edna I.vnn Thomas 
Mi ml I.'Hy, Pauline Lilly. 

Officers for new term negirmmg 
May 1— Faye Callaway, president; 
Wendell Jackson, vice president: 
Lin el Callaway, -ecretary; Leia 
B. r r. treasurer: Cora Bell Ferg— 

pianist; Oleta Thompson. -■ vg 
leader; George Thompson, chairn in 
:<!.. er:neeting committee

Program for May 1 ;:
S bject— Mother. <*ur Best Eric 1
Leader— Daniel Callaway.
Song
Scripture les-on. II Timothy E ll- 

15.— Alcie Mead Lilly.
Leader’s talk.
Prayer— Richard Spark-.
Song. “ Home Sweet Home.” — 

Richard Sparks, Curtis Barker. Roy 
Fergeson. Horace Canup, Faye Cal
laway. Cora Bell Fergeson, Oleta 
Thompson. Lela Barker.

Poem. "M y Mother” — Bob Lilly.
Which loved best— Mozelle Lilly.
Mother— Edna Lynn Thompson.
Story. "Mother’s Hands” — Lela 

Barker.
Peom, “ To My Son.” — Wendell 

Jackson.
Benediction— Faye Callaway.

-E-H-H-t-H-H-H-e

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J H. OLDS Phone 1 5 2

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the -heriff or any constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

iiu-e to be published once each week I 
for i period o f ten days before the| 
re' irn day hereof, in a newspaper if 
g* ! • rul cin ulation, which ha- been 1 

■ • i.• itiu' iu-1 v and regularly published1 
for .i period of not less than one year1 
in Foard County, a copy o f the fob  j 
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all i» v- ms interested in the, 

welfare ” f I. iui-e Johnson and Floyd I 
John-on. minors. Maggie Johnson I 
was by the county court o f Foard 
County, Texas, on the third day of 
April. A. D. 1928, duly appointed; 

temporary guardian o f the person and j 
estate of said minors, which appoint- ; 
ment will be made permanent un- 

j les- the same shall be successfully 
contested al the next term o f said 
court, commencing on the first Mon
day in June. A. I). 1928, the same 
being the fourth day o f June, A D. 
1928, at the court house thereof, in 

j Crowell, at which time all persons 
j interested in the welfare of said 
minors may appear and contest such 

i appointment if they so desire.
Herein fail not, but have you be

fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 

; how you have executed the same.
| Given under my hand and the sea!
! o f  said court, at office in Crowell, 
i Texas, this the 23rd dav o f April 
, A. D. 11*28.
j l«p IDA REAMS. Clerk.

County Cnurt. Foard Co.. Texas. I

Our idea o f nothing to t»uiid in
I Nicurajr .i just r. vv w uld he an un-

The Famous
Crowell’s Bargain Store

Opens Saturday, May 12
Refreshments and Souvenirs 
All Day Saturday

Specials for Saturday
HEAVY, MEN’S OVER

ALLS, worth $1.50
100 LADIES SILK 

DRESSES, at

$1.00 Pr $3.95 up

BROADCLOTH UNIONS 
All Sizes

100 PAIR LADIES 
RAYON BLOOMERS

69c 49c
#

MEN’S HEAVY BLUE 
and GREY SHIRTS

SILK PONGEE AND 
STRIPED W ASH SILK

69c 49c up

MEN’S OXFORDS 
Latest Styles

500 PAIR NEW 
LADIES SLIPPERS

$3.95 $3.95
MEN’S STRAWS 

Newest Styles
32-INCH

G I N G H A M

$1.95 10c yd.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Special—

CHILDREN’S 
FINE UNIONALLS

69c 95c
W e Want All Our Friends and Custom* 

ers to Be Here Saturday
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<THE W H Y of
SUPERSTITIONS
B j  H (R V I M Q  K I N Q

LANDING MONEY, GAM
BLING

/
/

In All Popular Flavors

Call for it by name. Don’t let 
fool you! Get Genuine NEHI.

emNEHI BOTTLING COMPANY
VERNON, TEXAS

C *  A Mill.I KS art- ........tig thi* most
V-J  j ions |i t11>11- cn earth. A
' «*i*> (niumiiri --t i j p i t i t >11, even mining 
t l ‘ ' f  whose gambling consists of an 
• .-m : il fillin' nf jxikir nr bridge, is
tl t lie who li'tnN money while at play 

i ! lose; niiil In' will) burrow* will 
win.

• i-in of till* idea tan Iio fitutnl 
it ' law of ihaiiee*—  a partly inatli- 
in . il-al I'ropositioii. A loan tin* la on 
! a.lll:'- for Millie I,oai*. *II.V, ill excel 
*‘l:t “luck” ::lnl has a pi!o of chips lie- 

loi'i him. Tht* man lu st to him hu- 
boon “ bucking iho i it’i r" for an equal 
> i till of time ami i- down to a eoa- 
l-.o of i-hips, perhaps. Sapjio't* t-ai’ii 
'< ft- a* skillful a-’ the other at the 
g: 'no. Results ilepei if on the deals.

Now the time has come when liy 
the law o f  chaneos, the winning man 
should begin to hold  had cards and 
ttie losing man good ones. The loser 
'ays to the winner. “ I.eml me n stack 
of year chips." The winning man 
■ lo o - sii and, us it Is about at the tarn 
of ti.o tide, soon logins to lose, while 
the borrower In-git - to win. Then the 
n i n who has loaned the chips attrib
ute- his “ turn o f  bo h" not to the op- 
eration of the law of chanees but to 
the “ lmodoo" of lending while sit piny, 

l -VcCIUT. N ew sp a p er S y n d ica te .)
---------O---------

e o -' - o  x x >  ooooorcc-cy;, oc.i-.oeo<K>o

ThinBS W orth Knowing ft Declare War on All In s e c t .-*  ///
Out of 

wives ii 
that Ot 
names.

tdtO repri sentative house- 
Vurk oity it was found 

< i hay apples by variety

The [ ;.ig< taken by =0 many
million ■pie in India each year
art- heh 
ing (Ii*'

i<- one 1 au-e o f spread-

Aim 11 Guernsey cow. are as
good n producer- as cows from
the Isb of Guernsey, an investi-i
gat ion

A n ultra-violet ray machine
reveals herwise invisible erasures
anil alt ations in important docu-
ments ; ■ hecks.

I
An .11 legend say* that the

ostriih •he result o f  the union o f
the rai d the dodo bird.

—and keep tht ~ a way. E > c Prard Insect P ew  
,n  i : I ,iq .i ; , , .- I  tea. Ants. Roaches. Poultry 
.. • V- :1 - * l  a; h c  iB u g s ,a n d  other m - 

•.. . t pf te n  tain. Use powder on plant! 
: pit l' n us J  r / A’/./: insect buok/tt. If 

•a.Tea!;; . c w hi trap by parcel post at 
,1 U n a m tu . McCOkMICK U CO .BaJumore, Md.

BEE BRAND 
Pc*dir l  UfUid

10t<»Z5c ’ 0 c 9  7ic
ICc 9*1.00  SI i*  

30c ’ r ’ Q, ( i , « 1 35c

? •?« t
j# * .
T>.T.

People if the United States spend False hair dealer* did business in
one-third o f the r total ini < me for ancient Rome.

Pumpkins contain more than 90 
precent o f water.

Mint
states

fa tanks first among the 
production o f potatoe*.

' Silk in the str ge.-t f ail ege- 
tables or animal threads. It is three ”
times as strong as a flasu thread of Oranges can stand a tower temper- 
the same size. ature than lemons.

(las« • tax receipts indicate that 
motoris' ..re using more gasolir.’ this 
year th. last.

The i rage tlress pattern required 
| almost '.'.ii yards mure material in 

1918 t ’ in 1927.

r
H ow It Started

By Jea n  N enxton

Nat • in some • f the Pacific is
lands d -hark*’ teeth as money.

Part
said t

f Siberia in midwinter are 
e colder than the northpole.

Women taxpayer* are hard hit in Three-fourths <f the earthquakes 
Xeustadt, Thuringia. Not content are upheavals under the sea.
with levying a tax on shingled heads ----------
the municipality has decided to im- A diet o f  beef heart and liver has 
pose taxes on silk stockings, patent • a ,se.. .. -inking decrease . deaths 
leather shoes and on the carrying o f o f  baby trout, experiments hatch- 
cane* by women. trie- show.

There are 6,000 kinds o f  grass. S’ atistics -how that married men 
live longer— and probably oftener.

Ben Tillttt. famous British labor 
leader, began his career as a circu s; 
roustabout.

t known cures fo r  
see America first.

O C c-C- C-O C 00'^C-iP--'00000'0<>0000

“ BLOCKHEAD’’

EDICATFD TO A DEPARTED 
FRIEND WILMER S. CROSNOE

IT MAKES BETTER CITIZENS

iP>'. Two Friends)

' r;« r.ri to  tW l ' ( V. 
ii friend that was true.
•' ; i had troubles,

-hare them with you. 
ay- ready,

t .re and fo r  fun
w ■ friend was needed
rar e a the run.

for work 
<: r. ■ -r play

his good deed.
A that, every day. 
ever on. plained 
lift' nary  way,

*a- : i y and contented
ever way.

oh: ;..-i he was loyal,
To • dred he was kind, 
r 4 :• r.t would give his life 
And tfat r.t did not mind.

T-tr r, - a. a that he would do a 
th ng

He » aid do it you can bet.
F5 our • ation he was a friend 

Th*t .- hard to forget.

P° his pari r.ts he left sorrow 
His fr. re.-, the same way.

|Hf left u- all sad.
ftr w. eanted him to stay.

Hi* n .- it.ft vacant,
Ar.d e\ n his chair.

Si:, w. meet him again 
It the ii (,ver there.

ĥen ® fellow was blue
A ii • - • . art had no cheer, n, _

‘ • f *p h m up 
ok him a year.

H‘e ’*u- ,r pal and.
Tfa' wi ould not doubt him 
' c- t among ourselves that 

c.. ,j n(,p (j0 without him.

Hut, * has gone 
To a l etter land,

”**1*8 fr- rn us by a 
Mightier hand. 
e i;' mourn his going 
And we'll see him no more 
nti* v,< meet him again, 

the other shore.

Th« war department expo, ts to 
take care o f 60.000 students in the 
summer military training camps 
wh 1; 1 will i-pen in all army corps 
area- July. Yeung men between 

i the agi • f 17 and 21 arc eligible.
\  , service the government per- 

f. mis - men valuable than this be- 
i ause it ffer? the youth o f the coun- : 

1 try a chance for a month's vacation 
at no xpenst that at the -unit time 
will be beneficial.

Tr.i summer training tamps are 
,. -i extensir r o f the Plattsburg idea 
et 1P15, fa v r ite  Americanization 
plan of Theodore Roosevelt. They j 

] have grown in popularity each year 
until all o f the requests for admis
sion can not be granted.

The country is only as strong as 
its young men. Anything that will 
teach them better living habits and 
that will make them better citizens 
is deserving and worthy of support.

I7i *11 tie  origin of this word which lr 
^  -oil distantly to describe some 
etc who appear* to us to tie extreme
ly stupid, one whom we want to call 
;. din.-c. we must g " merely to our old 
•friend Shake '[ "  are. It Is in his ”('<e 
r.oluii , - "  that lie coined the word as 
follows:

"Your wit will not so soon out ns 
another man's w ill; it is strongly 
wi iged up in a blockhead."

The reference made lev the word 
w. - to the tlie-n familiar dummy heads 
wi.: I stood in the show windows of 
the w ig maker* ef the day. I.ike the 
!... 1 - of the- wax figures which are e>e- 
casionaliy se*en in modern shew win
dow-. their e-xpre-siem was blank and 
life!, - - . Arii'tlmr contemporary refer
ence tei them is found 11“ follows:

"A s stti[ id as the face of a wig- 
maker's stand."

■ C< r>N ripht.>-------O---------
Only Goats and Cats

on Guadalupe Island
Cuadnlupe i-ian ! is a volcanic- 

foni.' d im ;--. freewill 1 a high above the 
emerald waters of the I’neiflc at an 
elevation of feed. It i* 21 mile's
long anel is locate d 14*» mile- e!T the 
ee>:i-t ef nortlierii I.ivvcr (.'nlifornia, 
• tanjt 2 ‘ ii miles -outh • f San Ieie’gO. 
At pre-elit it is ne'ahcl :ed leilie- 
-eme, dreary, lat'ieri. feirgottedi.

!.< c. iiel te .- its tii.it ■ ■:t-1y S p an ish  
e xjileire rs iutrodueeei geafs on eluaela- 
inpe. Today possibly fifty thousand 
proge'D). wild olT-prit g of tnme rumi
nants. reaitn ove r the islanel ami keep 
every vestige ef veg.taiem closely 
shaven.

In later years, winders left a few 
domestic cats ashore. These have mul
tiplied tei ned less than forty tlmu- 
snnd. They have turned elesperately 
stivage and are still increasing. The 
hire! life of the island, exempt where 
the nesting grounds have be-e'ii chosen 
against the possibility of pilfering 
eats, has censed to be.—Field and 
Stream Magazine.

I J U S T  H U M A N S
By QET1E CARR

in su r a n c e
Tornado, Hail. Etc.A. E. McLaughlin

7^0-- V.s

r. ;w
i /■ t  -X
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IplVOiie.' K.-eS’etS’ S\n.tidl»
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“ WOT’S GOTTEN INTO 
“ A CENT.  KE SWALLOWED IT!

P r o t e c t  Y o u r
4-

LI n v e s t m e n  
in Your

Model T  Ford
THE Ford Motor C. r.p.tnv is n.akins? a n-.-u car. but1 * O :s
*;r» - roud of the Model T. It wants every omcr

of these cars to run it as long as possible at a t.r niiuum 
o f  expense.

Because of this policy and because of the Investment 
that millions o f  motorists have in Model T cars, the Ford 
M otor Com pany will continue to make parts until as 
H enry Ford himself says, "the last M odel T  is o ff the road.-'

M ore than eight million M odei T  Fords are still in active 
service, and many o f  them can be driven for two, three 
and five years and even longer.

So that you may get the greatest use over the longest 
period o f  time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take 
your M odel T  Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 
him give you an estimate on the cost o f  any replacement 
parts that may be necessary.

Y ou  will find this the econom ical thing to do because a 
small expenditure may enable you to maintain cr  increase 
the value o f  the car and give you thousands o f  miles o f  
additional service.

N o  matter where you live you can get these Ford parts 
at the same low prices as form erly and know they are made 
in the same way and o f  the same materials as those from  
which your car was originally assembled.

Labor cost is reasonable and a standard rate is charged 
for each operation so that you may know in advance 
exactly how much the com plete jo b  will cost.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan
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5 A N D M AST O R Y ' W h A T S  DOING 
IN WEST TEXAS

(By W fst Ti'xns ( ’ ham. - f  ('

/  r

Llano— Location has been tv 
1 for th< 4('-roiim h- sti-lry to be 
,d  by thi 1 'at- Community 
Inc., at a c o t  o f S'.at.OOO.

THE MOLE FAMILY

«i I ' S I  C O IN C  to  toll you  th is  c-vi
• li : c." - ' > S.unlii . . “ ilb, ii

pve- 
“about

the smart b by Mol, - and the Mole 
luinily.

“ As y..u kti-'W, tbe Moles live un-
deivr o:,il.

"Their borne nest is of leaves' am) 
Crass aid it i '  to... uiider tbe yi Hid. 
From their home ii,s| i> a lw wit.-! 
Inc tunnel w oh they build throw, 
the earth.

"They must I.-, the earth out >t 
the nest, anti so n is |i>.tsb« 1 upward 
to the surfii o. \ hi ■_ e tb.
vork  it is' for these little creatures, so 
tiny and jet so • lever.

“ From the n*-*l there is u sjh-> ltd 
runway by w M • t: ■ »
CH|e if danger stiddt i y , v.-riak. - 
them when they’re In thi ;r test.

* bo that they r*. >!y lane f< -r* «m-« 
too. you »ee :

"And all this i» ■: n  by little crea
tures who are alme'! l and. Tiny

« f ' ff # ^ ‘ t;

ts h , s P -t« i ’ . ?**s Which
A*e ery Strcng.’’

id in... rptoaa.t e  much, and 
all y, that they an hardly

so
tt

"The Moles I ;
1 re very *• . t . 
in tt . ir t urrow 
fret,’ paw s. „  
str, t it.

“ But tb, si ■ ■ 
do r.. t l;::vi 111 
b o . ,  toil they
they I m e P •

t.ot s ,e  at all. 
t !* '. I »  hlch 
vv hoi|. them 

i ivy i si lan e  
too. are very

• t.iy tv .s. They 
of . arpent* rs'

■ ;y with what 
•. It is so won-

derful to see what they can do.
“ And often tliey will burrow great, 

areal dislniut- m a sli.-rt lime, for 
liny work steadily, and so pouerfully, 
and so , pergeti. ally.

"Tbe-o M ob  « I'm telltna you about 
•t.ls i vel.lng a ..m in ' ,-t the Star- 
Nos, d Mi i -- ai d are  son , iIn , s know n 
as the t Ire.on M oles.

"Now. there ware three little baby 
Moles who had been born in the early 
spring. Tb* y •! not remain helpless 
for b i g And n h — than two month- 
t i l l  had grown to  be ithm -t as big 
as il., ir pari i ts and were helping in 
the bin d i g ot tunnels and the plan
ning of t i i home.

‘ The M oli'. as' you know, build 
tiioun - and they have tunnels for 
romlw i i s t . i  their nest* and also other 
tunnels wtdeh they ttse for hunting.

At t g t the M' es come to the 
'lit fa-1 f for food. S met In • '  
they have a lot g tunnel under a fenoe, 
whli-h i '  used as a general road.

■ 1 nt I', .n much the san e way «»■ 
we I i t  ;i main road along which 

ts , f p i..[ . w alk, . r run, or ride, 
nd hi ! :ivi. . :r little private gar- 
■ ; , ’ d • tlr ■ -wti hillls lending
do -h " i roilt rooms.

’ V  w i'll Me i s.’ said Mother
V »- - Mi • advi.e.

“ 'I 'o tot waste your time doing 
'.o' i i g Mole would consider that 

<,rien I vender if people 
p i the earth know how steadily 

cleat;:: is under lie -earth are
vv < : i ■* g.

“ ’\V« for eviiinple, nro working ul* 
a i •! all of tla tiini. We do not he- 
l, \e in resting. We hi iic-ve In v.ork-

“ 'Wi n ant to build, and we want 
to look for food. Itisoets and idee
worms are what vie like, i if course 
w- he d ink' of water, too. Ami to 
be good providers o f food we’ve al
ways found we mu*t look for it.

" ‘We . uldl t 'it sliil and have it 
eoti.e to us t.ood earth makes a dif- 
fc te t.ee . ti ■ ... in rich soil w, :u
find more to eat.

" ‘But I cat.not talk to you any 
more. I have given yen Mole advice. 
Mill Mole s. I i f  a g doesn't lu»t iong. 
l.ittlc Molts graduate from their 
si hm 's very, very soon

“ T ar -; ei.lMri-ri graduating at two 
months.’

"S> the si art tiiby Moles lugan 
the work nil M It s mutt do.” 

to* pvrisht i

Cemnianche— Commanche held it- 
first "Jersey" show on May 7 
auspices o f thi chamber of common

White I 'n r — The White I'm
Chamber o f Commerce is now meet 
iiig twice a month.

O’Donnell— The O ’Donnell I 
cheon Club has just been organ id
and has started a program o f i 
work.

Graham— The value o f a y i . t 
demonstration vork in Young co 
lione oy Miss N rfieet Grimes
placed at $15,000.

Children*— The editorial chair 
the Childress Index has been in ■< 
since 18* '.

Quanah— Following the La: 
South Plains invention May 10. ’ 
(ir« ,n  Belt-L,wer Panhandle meet
the W. T. C. 1 f 1 . v. ill be held hit 
May 14. being thi 1. -t before t- 
Tenth Annual convention.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To thi sheriff or any constable o f

Ki aril County, Tt vas. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

; ;m- to be published once each week 
1 r a period of ten days before the 
.•turn day her.-of. in a newspaper «>f 

general circulation, which has been 
tiiuiuiisly and regularly published 

: a  period o f  not less  than one year 
said Foard County, a copy o f  the 

: ’ lowing notice:
THE ST \TE OF TEXAS

To all p e rs o n s  interested in th e  
v.elfare o f Fra Lt»e Hays, Blanche 

tig Hays. Weldon Edgar Hays,
1 raid Raymond Hays, Henry GL-n- 
n Hays. Marian Hays and Marilyn 

i.c Henrietta Hay- was by the 
unty court o f Foard County. Texas, 
the 2brd day of April, A. I*. 11*28, 

duly appointed temporary guardian 
the person and estate of said 

minors, which app. intnn nt will be 
made permanent unless the same 
■ail he successfully noitcstcd at the 
, \t term of said court, .ntmeru ing 

the first M< ’ day ii June. A. D. 
_'s. th, same being the fourth day I 
June, A. D. 11*28, at the court | 

use thereof, in Crowell, at w h ich : 
1 all |, i-.ois interested in the wel- 1 

:.,re of said minors may appear and I 
■ te-t such appointment if they so ( 

di sire.
Herein fail ’ -.ot. hut have you bc- 
r< said c, art. on the said first day

• the next term thereof, this w rit, 
with your return there 11, showing

v 11 u have executed the same. 
Given under my hand and the seal

• -a.,: court, at o ffice  in Crowell, 
this thi 2 ini day o f April, A. D.
1

' IDA LEA VIS. CUrc.
Countv Court. Four,! Co., Texas.

The champion hog caller o f a
Southern state has been sent to juil 
for bootlegging. He couldn’t be ex
pected to make a living out o f  calling
hogs anyway.

With all due apologies to the flor- ! 
-ts. it would lie better to “ say it with 1 

oral and save the flowers.
In elections, must o f us vote against 

people, not for people.

Cm—U, Twm, n

A candidate may he a tr(lnj . 
shaker, but to be able to vnJr 
situation, is what counts. F '

Rewards are offered f„r 
most things— except th, ,

The fellow who continually y 
his own horn is all right if h,.V, 
to a band.Trapped by Her Past!

RrCFNTtv an actress, who a few 
. years ago was popular on 

Broadway, submitted to True 
Story Magazine a most startling 
storv. It told why she had left 
the stage at the htight o f her 
career never to be seen upon the 
boards again.

it \\ s a tale o f dread and ter
ror as each night she swayed her 
thousands to smiles or tears, her
eyes, masking the agony in her 
s. ul.vcre seeking, always seeking 
among the audience, the one

Ti.roi knv rt T • kmorton 
over hi r rs:! • , ' ration in gr; 
-tyle, < r.tertuini’ g from 15,000 
L0.000 peel .e M 1.

ot lrt.ut".* 
*L00. (• 
fine cattle.

Cr, ek R. 
■ i n sold
-t 1 C rii-li

Canyon— Canyi- and Hereford 
c iti-sti’-g ' r thi ’ M st Beau’ 
City”  title; the chamber o f  c 
mere* o f the iosing , ty will bam 
the chamber o f loimnerci o f 
winner.

Stamford— The Stamford higt 
schoo l is the newest number o f th, 
W est  Texas Cr.nm t r < f  Commerci

Frioi.a— The zinnia has oeen cho- 
the town flower if Friona and 
t'tii g planted ail over the city.

o --------------------------------------------------- o

! For Meditation
|  I OOOOOCS
1 1 Be LEONARD A. BARRETT
O --------------------------------------------------Dc-CK.a-o<>o<H^o<«-CHaooo**oo»«K;

w a t c h i n g  t h e  c l o c k

Aipint— Alpine ranchers are *hi[
1 : g , at ’  , r eattb t, northern sta", ■ 
f, r soring and summer pasturage .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To thi -heriff or any unstable : 

F .»rd » untv. Greeting:
i. W. Mi Caskill. adm uistrnt, r f 

■ stati J .  Bart box. 01, 1  *,st .. 
g :'.i id ii. our c-t: tty ur:

• ..1 t < f  thi t< dition 1 : the
1 -rate o f  thi said J. Bart Fi x, 

> teased, numbered k’ i7 . on the 
. r ; ate doiket • 1 b uird t 'uuniy. to- 

ther with an applii atioti be dis- 
..rgiii as administrator f -utd es

tate.
Y u are hereby commanded, that 

y publication of this writ lor twenty 
ays in a newspuj er printed in Foard 

1 unty, Ti x:is. j < u givi ilui notice 
t all persons interested in the ac- 

mt <t fituil settlement o f  said es
tate. to appear and contest the -ante 
if they set proper so to do, , n >>r 
t t-ion the June term 1:*” 8. o f said 
n unty court, commencing and to bi 
h iden at tbe court house of said 
ounty, in tin City o f i n well, on the 

, f:r-t Monday in June. A. D. 1 :*J8. the 
■ami tieing the 4th day o f June. A. 
I>. 1'.'-*. when said «a , ount and a[-  
piieation will be acted up n by -aid 
• urt.

liven under my hand and -i ai o f 
f;ice, this the Jlth dav f Apr ,

A. D. 11*28.
IDA REAVIS, Clerk.

1 f the County Court. Foard Co., Ttx.
B. A. G. Magee. Deputy. 47p

man in the world who had the 
I wer to drag htt 
d. tin from the pin- 
nacle o f success to 
the ignominy of de
feat. Deep in her 
Fear: she knew that 
some day he woulJ 
c . me and that w hen 
1 e d htr c_rttr 
would end.

June

P .ir t u il  Contents
My Flapper 5isier 
The P i  \ .I s Promises W as 1 A n  Infatuated 

Fool ?
VThtr. ? vt DestroysFawn c f  F ass ion 
' i  a t  K i ad ti» Ft .'dition

. J id  eral
ct 'H r UortiS

And so when one night ere- 
ccived a note from a man in the 
audiencewhow.is awaiting herre- 
ply.she realized thetimeh' d me 
to settle her account w ith fa(e

Her story entitled “Tr.,}-: L j h,y 
My Past,” appears in Iru Mt.ry 
for June. With nothing ! ;t , 
nothing omitted she has j-ut mi 
to it all the lire that ( ,-s
once held you spellbound . r,,.s 
the footlights. Maybe you 
read it you will rccc ze her. 
If so you will then ! the 
answer to a question >, a luve 

probably kej 
yourself many 
times.

1 line in -i E  True 
Story H' ,.r ti-. ,-J£ 
cicrx f  ,-iu'uv r.i • KfT 
i ijR art i the ( 
h-,a chain, g M, 

cm Star

Out Now!

True Storv
At All Newsstands—only 2 o c

+

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
We -penalize in women's and children’s hair b"bbing. 

Represent Miss Vt rnon Steam Laundry.
Phone 41 Hot and Cold Rath

Located re a r  end o f the B an k  o f  Crowell Building
:

-t—»-- e . * . v  ♦ ' • I

POLAND & HOUSOUER 
Building Contractors

Santa Anna— The Santa Anna 
News has instailei; a new model 1. 
type, which improvement represi ts 

1 xpenditure of nearly S5.000.

T t < mb

11

K ISl i e
t,- r -• t, ji I .-*ii '  1 !:iep nf resporisi-
' m 1 ilds. fie i« fur-
lui le if i- ;. 1 .» to keep tlie job 
b> bn* Ii- hi- ef!.,rts to protect Mm- 
m f agiiinst ever' :ue work be bus 
• t ii ret • • hit: s e l f  , f the largest np- 
i • rt unity f. r In- evil advancement..

Tbe 11,.ih »  I.c never thinks of the 
clock is r et driven bj his work ; en 
it* i-criirnrv he driver It. Heir more 
Intcreete,: in t is w, rk than It himself. 
Ttierefcre tie is sd.le t<, put bi* real 
ant vita spirit into It. Because ot 
tlie quality cf me work rendered lie 
finds himself j refuired when the 
chance for advancement comes hi* 
way.

Plenty of position* “higher up" are 
always ready f> r men and women 
wt.i are ready for them hut such jot.* 
<1i r et go tc tt.es, w he "wa’ cl the
clock

Hits w ,-sitrri N*'wspst er Union, t 
---------1 ----------

Dalhar*.— B"J Taylor o f thi.- city 
has been named secretary o f the 
Spearman Chamber of Centn er • .

It usee to be that a woman had an 
■ ) f ertunity to regain her lost beauty 
bv washing her face in buttermilk, 
but today such a treatment would 
not cost enough. I

ESTIMATES FI RNISHEI) ON REQUEST 
l ROWELL, TEX AS

^ !"}|"!**!m}“ '**W**I‘ ,(**!,*!**!,*!»*M»,!“ !»#!**I«I**|**!* •'•••••••• •• • «»’•• j HI I

I W< : .— Reg’ .-tratii-: ires
f thi Tenth Annual Convi .t of 

the \\ . f .  . * 1 are read;. : : os-

.1 s- — L
is one 
, f '-.re.

id Si r

>tii* 6.

»rty ks
c f Big

way

0.000 Co-
175 •*:;ock-

S H E  H A S  H E A R D  T H A T —
T h e  reaecn an engagement ring or 

wedding ring ii worn on the third 
finger of the left hand i( that year* 
ago it war thought a special artery 
passed directly from that finger to the 
heart and consequently closely con
nected with the eeat of life.

1 ft t» McClorr Newspaper kynCtcaie.)

operative Creamery of 
bidders in this territory, ha- * • gun 
operations.

Brown wood— The Heart o f Ttxas 
Commercial Executives Association 
will s-end delegations to the Wert 
Texas Chamber of Commerce a; rual 
convention in a body.

C j i n j s l e r 6 2
NEW LOWER. PRICES

' 1 0 6 5
AND UPWARDS

Matador— Matador will have nat
ural gas by September 1, K*28.

I't by M rf lur* ft»wirpaiper pytiC lr& it

---------o ---------
O il • 'P oo l* "

" P o o l "  as  u*ed in oil field langu age  
doe* not mean an open bole filled with
oil. fill 1* contained ip the formation 
between the *nnd grains or *mall 
craik* ir, limi-stone. A pool mean*
-  definite area within whose limit*
of, t .-.j- ta fee- ;f, commercial qann-
i i t i i t

V ’ Of .n't 1*: r some rr: from ev- 
a erybodv y  talk to. Put yon can 

?n rr. 1- ■ r* b- - > that talks to you.

The greatest < -i*.r .i.e for 1 worn- 
• r, :. 1 't to stop in' loved, it's to 
stop lovin’.

Loir more famrs for profile that 
proved they w s ungrateful is awful 
f  i t : but a terril'< wnwte of time.

Bruin’ mad at your enemy is on j  
pivin' * ourself two enemies to fight.

t o r  t h e  g a n d e r —

The worst swearln’ a taxi driver 
ran do to you don t hort at intirb a* 
the lilt lost hump.

if you must nwe flower* of upeert
tie sun they’re perfectly fre*h.

If on let ot, as how you’re very
piHifl. a lot I a people doubt* you But 
f y( i . : ot how jo c ’re very had

M e ’: b ,' , on.
... 1 l| ti T |

Mis- Texia Glover left Saturday 
for her home at Crowell, where she 
will be for awhile. She is r.ot just 

1 certain about all o f her plan- for the 
future, but is sure o f one thing .nd 

■ that i- that she going to make a 'rip 
to California this summer. Miss 
Texia has been the efficient sti • g- 
rapher for Hon. Joe A. Wheat tor 
several months and had made for Mr- 
self a secure place in the life and 

! the regards o f Seymour people. They 
would give her up at this tim* with 
a gri at deal more unwillingni f 
down in the subconsciousness of all 
there were not the feeling that -he 
will be back. Miss Texia just nat
urally oeiongs here.—  Seymour Ban
ner.

After reading over the long list 
i f rules and regulations concerning 
hunting and fishing licenses, we nave 
discovered at least that one doesn't 
have to nave a hunting license- to dig 
fishing worms.

' ONLY C H R Y SL E R  
CAN

If everyone would dnve their auto
mobile 0 art fully, the manufacturer' 

c f  horns would be put out o f lus.- 
ness.

What some pei pie r.oed is to was* 
rather than make up th* r rr.Td.

N O  O T H E R  car, in its 
particular price range of 
*1065 to *1235, com es 
within leagues of what 
the Great “ 62 ”  offers in 
perform ance, in quality, 
in style, and in value.

For n o other enjoys the 
benefits o f  the unique in
tim ate association  w ith 
the production  o f  such 
fine cars as the Illustrious 
“ 72” and Imperial “ 80 .”

As a result, Chrysler “62” 
is the only car to offer 
you the combination of 
these features at such low 
prices:—rubber shock in
sulators — instead o f

CHRYSLER “6a** 
N EW  PRICES
B a r i a c M  

Coape

Roadftrr —
(uith rumble seaf)

$ io 6 5  

1 075

Touring -  1095
2-door

Sedan

Coape
rum We i

4-door
Sedan

-  io 9 5
-  n 4 5

*t)

-  1175 

1*35

A*otrn mn M ai

metal shackles; self-equ: 
iring hydraulic 4-whe 
brakes; 7'bearing cran 
shaft with interchang 
able shimless bearing 
saddle spring-seat cusl 
ions; balanced frot 
wheels for utmost safei 
in driving at highc 
speeds; etc., etc.

Examine the Great “ 62 
with utmost care. Rid 
in it. Drive it. Only i 
this way can you lear 
just how far superior 
is — not only to cars c 
equal price, but to cai 
costing many hundred 
of dollars more.

M. F. CROWELL
CROWELL, TEXAS
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Eight-Day Specials
Our customers find friend, have been very enthusiastic over the 

8 days special we have just clo«d . So much so that we are going to 
pve you greater bjsrgam. for the next 8 days, commencing Friday 
,nd continuing all next week with specials all through the store.

Poultry Success Stories T(lal'
______  T ( t i. ] \ n c c m <

« < r, fcryan, Texas) )

• . l nainiTsuncj.* -*jr nua> aiu-rnoon. . .  de-
»’>■' g* that. This turning fall I Mr.', r . C. Lindsey was leader for b> - ,r '  • ‘
w: -.-r v.. ttil] i.L-ain <*-e verv th* afternoon. S.-riptures from luious ice cream and take to a num- 

. ?  Mark and Matthew bv Mc^dames her o f members and quests. Re-

*p*i‘
Announcing the arrival of 5 dozen cool and xnannv a j

'* •  5 dossn  H m » -  H . - e d r ^  .rS?,
To make it interesting we arc going

t* V'ive you 20 percent discount on all
items listed in this space.
3-lb. fHitched white cotton bat 1 p e r -
cent o ff. $1 .25 value. 8-day spec. $1.00
All B<•y's Di•ess Pants 20 pc. discount—
$1.85. 8-day special $1.48
$2.50. s-day special_________ $2.00
$2.65. 8-dav special $2.12
$.”,.50, 8-day special $2.80

All M* n's Dress Pants 20 pc. discount—
$5.00. 8-day special $4.00
$6.00. 8-dav special $4.80
$6.50. 8-day special
$7.50, 8-dav special $6.00

Men’ s Dress Straw Hat' 20 per* * r.t ot't'—
8 8-dav special ________ $2.40
$3.50. 8-day special $2.80
$4.5". 8-day special $.1.60

Mt
=>.CK I

Dress Felt Hat' 20 percent c t — 
s-day special SI.(Hi
s-day special S4.S0
s-day special $5.20
s-day special $5.60
Stetson Hat< rut Included

Kta: specials in this space fc>r your 
c< nsideration.

In the Millinery Department—
< vroup No. l, 8-day special______$1.95
Dn up No. 2. 8-day special_______$2.95

action but that a 
very hr >. futur* i- ahead fo r  the 
. jltry r-. Feed is diacourag-
•rfdv r 1 ••• but soon another crop U - Hammond- M* r.riav afternoon, 
will ch 
and
high pri. - -  for eggs. Eggs are this R cb fr ts ’V e o d  
ytar p> g into storage at a p-rice o f
about ■ * r . t p< » dozen, over that 
laft y* ,.r. Th* s* egg- are coming 
out o f >•> rggi at an increase price.

A Little Faith in Farm  Flock Pay*
In I -a. farnurs hav< found, the 

little hi 'heir best friind. The Iowa 
eg* marie a ian\as o: .118 
: these 1 0 :, had a net f.iefit 

•ost < '■ VI .000.00 ( r o\er. 
fits * x* * -. ding f2.00O.o0

$386.45 thews were read. Comments on the 
$2.402 20 scriptures by Mrs. Stovall. An ap 
f  1.205.7.1 pre< iation o f  Mrs Young J Alien 
_  by Minnie Wood. Woman’s work in

Japan by Mrs. Chapman. Topics fromThal.a M E. M iu ic n a r v  Soc ie ty  .. .
Th. ladies o f the Methodist Mis- th* Missionary News by Mr*. Adkins, 

sionarv Society of Tr.alia met in a Closing prayer by Mrs. Brown, 
social meeting at the home o f Mrs. A fter the program the hostess, as-

> 4 4 4 1 4 4

t ^

Grimsley and Mat- porter.

>» » 4  4 4'4'4'4'4 4 4 4  -1-i -l > 11 8 I 1 1 1 14 '» I 44  I I I I I * 4  I M  + + + *

Graduation ;
The Biggest Dag in One's Life

- * l-adie.s Silk Crepe Dresses—  
>r<.95. $10.95. $12.95. 8-day spec $7.95

have -ix beautiful 9x12 rugs that go 
in this 8-day special________ -...$ 6 .9 5

1 * Only. 21 leather pillows in this
8-day special ---------------------------- $J,00

while * had profits ir, t-x**-.- o f *
$4.00( C.*'.* Erharrit, n v .i  r o f t
the Ifcrv• t flock reported. als< had -9
aequir* t • largist net profit. Mr. ¥
Erhar* • rad a gr* s ' return fr r. all ♦

v
-cure* : $7,750.00. while th* *ed .j.

•J*
bill w. $1,486.00. leaving mnr* '.- an V

$6.00< ' above feed *■< st. Tr. rt V

w* r* ' 732 Single *’< mb White X
L« ght Mr. Erharc.t's i ik, 4.
making profit abov* f t . c. <f 4*
appr* ..tely $8.50 per ben. *>

•>
M-i E dw ard '*  Chicken* Pay

Sh* •. *j - 160 hens, housed i a •>
well c* - strutted building. A* ordmp •>•>
to th* nily record which is kept Y

The crowning achievement of a determined effort— it 
should be rewarded with an appropriate and lasting remem
brance— gifts that last.

We have on hand an up-to-date 'lock of jewelry to 
'elect from. Every article is guarante as repreesnted.

We tail your attention to the nice selection of dia
monds. wnich rar.ge from p rice s. $25.00 to $75.00.

>*m* very pretty patterns in oil cloth
in this 8-day special, yard_________ 29c

^ v are going to **.]] vou a few rŷ j-j, 0f
the B. V. D. style, reinforced in back
u n ion s f o r  m e n  ___________ ________ _____ 4 «pc

A * have lots of items not listed that 
V!i’ 1 -rry the 8-Day Special prices, that 

« o  not want you to overlook, as it 
•tu ans money to you to come to see u*’ 
ur. t take advantage of now.

L. KAMSTRA, Crowell, Texas

J. L. Jones &  Co.
CROWELL. TEXAS

„  -.aary first till July first, she 
5.958 egg- which brought 

16. Sht had paid $11140 
for the * r.tir* fli ck, leaving 

1.76 for  profit and aiso a 
• o f young chicks.
L angely  Make* M oney 

fro m  45 0  Hen*
Hu r* * ■ rds show that in 1 '.<26 he 

pet . 2 > ggs for a total value o f 
$.1,38 " La-t year with the -am* 
r.umb' r i fc .rds. he got 58,000 egg ' 
for  .. * tal value < f  $1,691.77. <r a 
differ, o f $300.00. He keeps rec
ords, ted? well and culls closely.
Fuefc r* ci-rds should help indicate the 
wore* . t --.rilities in farm p c u!- 
try k»•: : g.

M-* Morri* Make* $4 .00  Per 
Hen a Y ear

A k t;..13: h<T t failure if vou get your meats here.make- a profit oi over $1,200.00 for £  J c  J
on* fart wcmaTi, who in audition 
does a h*r h u-e work. Her record 
fer th* t as! two years is as folic w s:
Av. Ni c f  htr.s every year 137 
Total N- - of eggs 30-283

G O O D  M E A T S
Is the Answer to a Good Meal

If vou have good meat, vou nearlv al
ways have a good meal, for every menu is 

... planned around a tempting meat dish. If it is 
t  good the meal is satisfactory. If it is not good 
t  the meal is a failure. They will never be a

BERT BAIN
Av. N f  *gg- t* ’ 146.6

„ S H E R IF F ’ S S A L E  thtreol. the . l*rk . f th* district the town o f  Crowell, Texas, between
-‘ 'ATE OF T E X A S . . urt o f said *ounty did * aus* to be the hours o f  2 o ’clock p. m. and. 4

U ard. issued an order of s.d*. commanding o ’clock p. tn., to the highest bidder
’A’ .-. the 23rd day of Feb- lm' sheriff of .-aid county to -size, for  cash all the right, title and in-

1 . 28, in a certain caus* levy upor ..:id sell in the manner and terest o f the above defendants, in
-r 16 . n the do, ket o f th* f' rm as r* r* *! by law th* herein- and to the above described property;
• . ' - f -aid ci unty, wherein after *- rib- d property a- the prop- -ubj«ct, however, to the rights o f  the
' . f Texas i> plaintiff and ertv . • *h» ........  d*f*ndants, t -at- defendants to redeem same in th*

Wampler, and his heir- and th* .-aid judgment, 
representatives, arc defendants. Wher* tore, by virtue

< rder o f  sale and the ________  .  .
there 1 th. *’-th day • April, ‘ rty divided and sold in divisions

+
4 -W -

At H&ney-Rasor Grocery
j 1 ii..| j i.;, j m - ; ..|-|-! - H '< - H i'H ,0"V-8,H - 4 * h W k - H - ! - X - h

'tat*- o f Texas recovered 
the amount o f Thirty- 

. -  00 dollar- for tax--,
-ts with into-rest coni- 

•*t the rate o f -A  p* - 
urn, together with th* 

plaintiff’s delinquent 
the property her* in- 

a- th* property - t 
•- because o f  the nor

th* taxes du* thereon;
• • r* . , on the 6th day o f 

'. '.‘ 28 . by virtue o f th*
' • ’ and th* mandate-

tim* and manner provided tor ty 
f the -.iiii Dw. and subject to the further rights 

mandates ’ * The defendants to have -aid prop-. , ...... ,li. :.i .a ..^.i i.i ■

fyuy with Co/
£cenem ieal T*o n 'fcrto t*on

A. Ib 1*.*2». seize and levy upon as 
the pn pertv * f the abov* defend
ants. th* following property, to-vvit:

I t N *’ i-ix * :n Block No. 16 
•s.xu-t -;i. -ituat*d in the original 
t..wn 1 f Cr- we!!. F urd County. 
Texas.

And 1 v\..i on th. first Tuesday in 
th* i.> .th - f June. A. 1). 1928. the 
same f t inp- th*' *t*i day * l said month, 
pri •*.«d t- -* -aid property at the 
i ourt house do* r of -aid c* unty. in

V

C M
T I 5  

B

^  hen you buy here you ^hll note that we 
save you money on both Groceries and 

Vegetables. There is no mistake about it.
But best of all is the fact that you do not 

find w ilted vegetables here. Our new process 
°f caring for these keeps them fresh and cool 
jtod a bunch taken from our supply always on 
"and is just like pulling fresh from the ground.

And our policy is always the lowest prices 
>n town for the quality, and that policy is con- 
*tantly making friends for us and is pleasing 
to the old ones.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

than th* whole. Anil ir. event there 
...* i* bidder-, -aid property wiF at 
■-iiiil -ale he bid o f f  to the State.

L. D. CAMPBELL. Sheriff 
4 8 Foard County. T- a.-.
Crowell, T*xa-. May ;*. A. I . l;y_8

SH ERIFF'S NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
i County o f Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 32th day : 
of May. A. D., 1928, at the Margaret 1 
school house in the Margaret com- j 
mon school district No. 6, Foaro l 

j County. Texas, as established by or-j 
■ der o f the commissioners’ court, 
Foard County, Texas', o f date o f June 

! 5th. A. D. 1909, which is recorded' 
| in book 3, pages 113 and 114 of the 
minutes o f the commissioners' court, I 

! in the county clerk’s office , Fcard j 
County. Texas, and bock one. page 
2 7. -ciu-ol records, in Foard County, I 
Texas, in the county clerk's office 
to determine whether a majority oi 
th* legally qualified property tax- , 
i aving voters o f said district desir* 
t.-e issuance of bonds numbering con- ! 
secutively from one (1 ) to tw enty1 
*20). both inclusive o f the denomi
nation of $250.00 each, aggregating 
$5,000.00, to bear interest at th* 
r ite o f five (5 ) per cent per annum 
i ayable semi-annually o f each y e a r ,1 
said bonds to be due and payable , 
thirty years after their date, ma
turing serially, on the faith and 

| credit o f said Margaret Common 
| School District No. 6, Foard County. 
Texas, to provide funds to build two i 
additional school rooms o f brick to 

i the present brick school house, and 
equip same, in the Margaret school I 
district No. fl, and to determine 
whether the commissioners’ court o f  j 
this county shall be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually, 
while said bonds or any o f them ar< 
outstanding, a tax upon all taxable 
property within said district s u f- : 
ficient to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity.

All persons who are legally quali-j 
fied voters o f this state, and o f this; 
county, and who are resident prop- 

' voters in said district 
ed to vote at said

election.
This election was ordered by th* 

County Judge o f this county by an 
order made on the 11th day o f Apnl. i 
A. D., 1928.

Dated this the 12th day o f April. 
A. D.. 1928.
46 L. D. CAMPBELL.

Sheriff. Foard County, Texas.

During the last ninety days m ore new  Chev* 
rolet cars were delivered in this com m unity 
than in any similar period in Chevrolet his- 
*°rv and most o f  these new  car sales involved 
the trade-in o f  the purchaser’s previouscar. As 
a result, w e have at this time a w ide selection 
o f  used cars that have been thoroughlv recon* 
ditioned — and w h ich  may be identified by 
the red “ O . K. that counts”  tag. C om e in 
and make vour selection w hile our used car 
stocks are complete.

A  few of 
our exceptional Used Car values 

"w ith  an O K  that counts"

erty taxpaying 
shall be entitle

CHEVF.OLET TOURING 26
Good paint, five tires, m otor thoroughly r« con

ditioned, an exceptionally good ear. for  $125 down, 
balance terms. With an O. K. that counts.

GREEN CHEVROLET ROADSTER
Good condition throughout; paint, tires, motor, 

everything. Well worth $350. Easy terms. With 
an O. K. that counts.

1926 FORD TUDOR
New paint, two new tires, seat covers, mechan

ically good. For only $250. Easy terms. With 
an O. K. that counts.

1927 ESSEX COAUH

First *;is> p.-. r.t. g* ■ d tires, upholstery good, 
motor thoroughly r* * ndit.i ned with new ’ Invar 
Strut' pistons. Th* best used Ess* x on the market. 
$200 down, balance *asy u r n s . With an O. K. 
that counts.

HOT BARGAINS 
U3 Ford Rdt., mechanically good 
'24 Ford Rdt.. a real good buy for 
'24 Chev. Sedan, extra good for 
'24 Chev. Tr., lots o f real service 
'23 Ford coupe, good for

$35.00
$85.00
$90.00
$75.00
$50.00

Probably one o f the ways to bring 
about universal peace, would be to 
plate overalls on all of the soldier*

ALLEN
Dependability,

CHEVROLET COMPANY
Satisfaction and Honest Value
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You’ll Always Want

Florsheim Shoes
O uci* voii have enjoyed the eomfort of a pair of 
FLORSHEIM SHOLS, udmired their line appear- 
anee on your feet, aiul experienced the eeonoiuy 
o f their long enduring quality, you will always 
want FLORSHEIM SHOES. If you are not wear
ing FLORSHEIMS you  owe y o u r se lf  a p a ir.

Sundav afternoon with Mr. ami Mrs.
Ed Self.

Mr. and Mr-. K. C. Johnson and 
children o f Tnlmage. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Cato ami son. \rlie. oi Thalia. 
Mr. and Mrs. I*. M. Shultz accom
panied Mr. und Mis. Have Shultz 
home from church Sunday and spent 
the day.

quite a few of this community met 
at the usual place, the school hou-i 
for a singing Sunday niirht. hut ow
ing to the revival being held at 
t'rowell. the crowd was decreii-eil in 
nu lithe r.

Mr- Ed Self and children spent 
T ie-day in Thalia visiting relatives.

Herbert Bess and family o f lowu 
Park visited Mr. and Mr- Sim Earn 
Id Sunday morning. Mrs. Bes- is 
a cousin o f Mr. Gamble.

Mr. and Mr-. 1». M. Shultz visited 
.). L. Shultz ami wife o f  Thalia Mon 
«iav , afternoon. The latter are the 
proud parent.- o f  a haliy hoy horn 
Friday, May 1th.

T. 1>. Edward.-. 1> M. Shultz and 
the Stewart family went to Lake 
Kemp fi-hing Wednesday

_C raw «IL _T a»a ». M«y ||

PLUMBINGTanks-Pui METAL W O R K ]  nps-Windmills
0. 0. HOI r  ILLINGSWORTH

Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter I
. Phone 270 East Side Square!

Adelphi.an Club
Cltih met 
the home

W cdues-
• \i r*

The Adelphiati 
iluv. Mac 2nd. at 
\ V. Beverly

After the busines- session, Mrs. 
E.-ka Brown gave two piano numbers. 
lattU Mis- prance- Henry Johnson 
-at ir two songs and .loi Wallace Bov- 
rly gav< a reading.

This was federation meeting atid 
.Mr-. W. 15. Johnson, the delegati 
from the Adelphian Club to the re 
cent nieetinjr of the Seventh District 
o f the Texa- Federation o f Women's 
club- at Oalhart, gave a very inter
esting report o f that meeting.

Through the hearty co-operation 
of all the w linen’ s organization*, imi 
tin- loyal support o f club husband* 
and other busines- men. Dulhnrt wa- 
able to show hi r-elf the capable ho.— 
ti.-> to the i luh representative- '>,,m
h, i - '-ter towns

\ number o f - -rial affairs wa n-
featured during lie meeting, all ol
which showed th- result' ot e. ireful
pi. lining and < x- •etian.

The buainc-s -essiolls were lively
an I the programs of the genera! >es-

Were

SHERIFE’ S SAL!
I if V-

1 >la ini I • ' - delini|!ient tux 
the i-roiii-rty hereinafter

the .perty 
the n

if the de-
■n-paymen! It ,

ami tin mandate.- 
n the i'.t 1. day it \pril, 

eizc and levy i:| -m as 
• t’ t . aliovi c. iend-

inspirational a.- well as 
informational end educational. Mrs. 
W. K. Potter. |ir««ideut of the State 
Federation o f  Women's Clubs, was 
present and appeareil at different 
times on the program. Hr. P. W. 
Horn, president o f Tech College a' 
Lubbock, was one o f the chief speak
ers.*

The importance o f the county fed
eration work wa- stre-sed throughout 
the meeting and number- o f coun
ties reported much worthwhile work 
that has been accomplished through 
their federations. The 7th District 
lt.nl- the State in the number o f 

ty Vderation- and wa- the first 
to in-gin definite work through that 
unit o f organization.

Mrs. Johnson rcoorted that she 
wa- entertained in the home o f .Mrs. 
R. A. Wells, a former long-time resi
dent o f  Crowell, who was interested 
ui hearing o f  her many friends and 
in-<[' aiintanee- here.

Following the federation report. 
Mi-- Inez Sloan gave two piano se- 

' ecli'-r,- The hostess served punch 
land an ice course. Reporter.

SPLINTERS
VOL. l Mav 11. I'.'L’ .- No.

Published in the inter
est of the people of
Crowell wnd vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

J ROBERTS.
Manager

There is nothing 
more bothersome than 
trying to patch -dd
wornoiit screens. V ou 
know, if you’ve ever 
tried it. Better le 
u * figure with you 
■ a new si reens n--w.

We heard a m«*r- 
chant from another 
town say the i -thirr 
day that the people 
o f that community 
owe him their busi
ness. That fellow i- 
iff hi.- base. If We 

can’t -«-!l you mer- 
chandi-e a.- good a- 
that of tin other fel
low anil at as reason- 
♦de a price, then it’> 
your privilege t-i 
trade elsewhere. I-n ’t 
that right?

W e ha 
mighty g.
d’are posts 
each.

If you p vi
little odd 11
tile place th.i- re-1 
i|Uires a car-■ i fer’i
service, ju-t
107, and wi
you get otic

all

From the number 
o f fishing yarn wr 
liavi heard in the past 
few days, it must be 
that nearly every one 
who like.- to fish ha-
beeli. Joe Allen, 
manager o f the Tele
phone Co., -ay- he 
caught one so iig 
that it took the water 
la minute- to fill the 
hole from which he 
pulled th' monster.

Mr. •• N. Johns i' 
is having a brick ve
neer filling station 
erected on - n u  o f  
his property two 
blocks south ‘ f he 
posto11 -a • C ilit rat -
tor I 1. Sa inders ha- 
charge o f  th. Work.

“ 11.

Anna: 
she marine 
love."

Hannah: 
fol. Won id i 
dreadful t-- 
first love tun 
b" perm.in- - ’

first

lit to

We sup|- -- that ii 
Italy time tabl* 
read: Stop- only for 
Mussolini."

"Ho you In -v.
■ abbit’s foot c\
brvillght ...... I a k

"Y ou  bet I '
wife felt ill c , |
|ioi ket - on. - a-.d | 
thought it 
mouse."

“ I’ ll let 
a secret 
wife lias 
him."

" ( iivat 
what’ s thi
it?”

you in on 
Smith"-

just left

■ w.

"O ffic er . I left my 
■ ar h* r> a few mill- 
ute- ago and now it- 
gone.’’ cried the dumb 
voting thgng.

"It must havi In 1 I 
stolen, th e n ."

" l i b .  ii-.. u c o i i ld 'i ’ t 
In- that. It was in
sured against th e ft ."

Cicero Smithl 
Lbr. Co.

"Home of
C R O W E L L

Phon.

Splinters* 
TEXAS |

107

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING

lainttl
K. i

he heirs

T-

impany. J. 
Stovall and W. L. 

and legal re-pre- 
emlants. the said 
covered in the 
aired Eleven and 

lollar- for taxi - .  penalties
with interest computed

at the rate o f six per cent 
•i . together with the fore-

title tht r i*»»n
ht-n a'. the lith -day «»f
yi. i:i -v virtue the

anil tin mandate-
the t’K*;rk •.f the ■IMrit t
jfaitl i*bu nt;T dill emi.-t* to hv

«.f >;lie, nut. andiiur
-riff r.f >ui<l county t- • SL*izt’,

■t N. Ill

irig. F

Hi

ed an
as sh.

t en and sell in the manner and 
a, a- required !-y law the herein- 
r described property as the prop- 
of the above defendants, to *Ut- 
the -aid judgment.

th.
first Tue 
A. 1> 1

-lay in 
>. the 

nth. 
at the

Wherefore, bv virtue o f  the said

'{••v**f,*I**I**I»,!**!**I**I**<**,*******̂**»*%**/**I**»**I**,**I,*5**r**t ***********

THREE
SEVEN

MEALS A D A Y -  
DAYS A WEEK

tu- 
ight

.-verity n inei. 
a! town c! 
y. Texas, 
i 1 will on t!u 
ionih of June

.a:ue being the 5th day o f said 
proceed to sell said property 
court house door o f -ait) county, in 
the town of ( Biwell. Texas, between 
the hours o f 2 o'clock p. in. and 4 ; 
o'clock p. in., to the highest udder 
foi cash all the right, title and in
terest o f the above defendants, in 1 
and to the- above described property;! 
subject, however, to the right- - f the, 
defendants to redeem satin it the 
time and manner provided f- r by j 
law. and subject to the further rights. 

« • o f the defendants to have said prop -,

If this scandal busines- keeps mi 
it will not be long until the boy who
iv: raised on castor oil won’t have
a chance s-,~ a candidate.

It -n aid that grape fruit
! is a lemon that has had a chance.1 
- with h moves us to comment that a 
I lemon should never have a chance.

All work done by expert repair men 
Agent National Batteries 

Priv.e $10.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
( j . . C arroll. Prop. R e a r  l\ d e s  S t a t i o n

Reflects Tomwrsm  V tftc

NO E A SY  ORDER THAT. It any man think- it is.
• t him plan just SEVEN consecutive dinners without re

peating a single item on any one menu, for there must 1h*
’ hat much variety.

erty divided and -old in less divisions 
than the whole. And in event there 
are no bidders, -aid property will at i 
said -ale be bid o ff  to the State.

L. I). CAMPBELL, Sherifh 
4* Foard County. Texas. |
Crowell, Texas, May 0. A. 1*. l.<28.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Specinl Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and son, 
Sim V., left Tuesday morning for 
Glenro-e where Mr. Gamble i- going 
for treatment for his health.

•ills

A woman must havt considerable ingenuity to plan. 
< ii-Merable executive ability to prepare twenty-one

w e e k .

Ii is a task at the 
-piendid grocery store 
of ( 'rovvell.

best blit 
facilities

the task is lightened by the
that - 1- of ft r t-i the women

<i -i«t meal- are more easiiv prepared with good fond- 
stufl's. the best of which are always obtainable here.

The problem of variety is riot nearly so great when the 
wide variety of our stock furnishes new ideas on every visit 
here.

Gone Crank o f Rayland spent Sat
in-lay night with Tommie and It mer
Stewart.

Homer Zeibig and family and Mr. 
and Mr-. Meadow- o f Crowell .-pent 
Sunday with Vernon Pyle and fam
ily In the afternoon Leonard Pyle 
and family of Vernon and Mr-. I). 
\\ Pyle of  Crowel l  visited with them.

Mr. and Mr-. A. J. Blak<more and 
daughter. Eva. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. Ed Peacock.

Little Mona Self wa- ill Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Neill o f  Thalia -pent j

Chassis leader of the day 
suprem e in Beauty too

1Ci u Hudson’s distinction in vogue is adding thou- 
sands of beauty lovers to the hosts w ho want its supremely

alY its*other*0™*°Ce A"d 8,1 are de,iehted to find withdelighted to find, with 
hv u economies, a gasoline saving never attained
by a car of its weight and size.

i

I T  D R IV ES o t T  W OBM S
The surest dun t-f w -.ntis in children ia 

paletiesa. IkcI. of iiit»-r<*-l in pin , fretful- 
, rtMw, van-djo npif-nu-. jd.-kit.o ;,t the 
ru«.i arid sml.l.-ti st:ii-titî  in aleep. When 
these kvmptoni-* Hp[w.-ir it, is tirn-t to (five 
White.* ( re.m \ertiufllge. A few diset* 
drives out tie- worm* nod pm* the little i 
•loeori th- ri . -l to health agio,. White'* 

j Cre's'll 4- rrmiinc.- has n recorl ..f fifty 
! Vearsnf -I|. .*• ful Priee35e. -s,;,| Uj I 

F t r iu o n  Bro*. and Reeder Drug Co.

N E W  H U DSON  PRICES
*#» IU -*K *(.SM g,

Coupe $14*9 (R u m b le  Semt $ J O  m atra )
^ • n  $144k Coach $I2M

Standard Sedan $14M >i7 c* " * -*
C - « o -  C n .toC. " V - ° " V ‘ Ct0rta$,M #

A* price o * . *  Itetrolt, pin* « 
m o  mm ml i

rr Sadao $H N

re « •»  pat tor 
•mr charpm lor t

>1

x

J. R. Beverly
C o n ie > a n r in g , Absiract** 
and f. per c t . I .and L oans

CROWELL TEXAS

'S O N  Super-Six

ROBERTS BROS, Crowell. Texas

V0LUM

he:

|Return$
to 0

Shippinj
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